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In study 111, four Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco)

stocktypes (1-0, 2-0 standard nursery run and low density bareroot

seedlings, and 1 year old container stock) were outplanted in a randomized

incomplete block design to an old field in the Willamette Valley of Oregon

in a factorial experiment t4 stocktypes x 2 lifting dates (November,

January) x 2 levels of cold storage (none, 3 weeks at 2°C) x 2 types of

planting hole/initial root configuration (slit, three-dimensional)].

Growth and survival were monitored for two years.

A root pathogen was implicated in the high first year mortality of the

1-0 (50%), plug (20%) and November-lifted (50%) seedlings. Thereafter, the

bareroot stocktypes achieved equivalent moderate increases in height, and

stable rates of diameter and dry weight growth. Shoot length and diameter



relative growth rates (RGR) were greatest for 1-0 bareroot stock. The

higher elevation source container stock lagged behind the bareroot seed-

lings in height increment.

November- and January-lifted seedlings performed equally well with two

exceptions attributable to interaction effects. For the November-lifted

stock, hole-planting led to increased height growth due to increases in

both the number of the stem units formed during the first year after

outplanting and to increased second-year stem unit elongation. The two

shoot morphology differences indicate apparent variation in plant water

relations, mineral nutrition or both during each of the two years of the

study. Hole-planting did not influence growth and survival during the

first year of the study.

Contrary to previous reports, cold storage had a negative effect on

January-lifted seedlings and did not affect November-lifted stock. The

fundamental difference in shoot growth of the cold-stored stock was the

number of stem units formed during year one in the resting terminal bud.

If early dormancy induction in the nursery preceded earlier fulfillment of

the chilling requirement and meristeniatic activity, cold storage may have

inhibited leaf initiation either directly or indirectly.

Study #2 was designed to evaluate the effects of fall lateral root

pruning (LRP) prior to outplanting on seedling growth, and to further test

the importance of initial root configuration. The results of the 2 x 2

factorial experiment indicated that 1) fall lateral root pruning is neither

debilitating nor beneficial and 2) hole-planting is more favorable to

seedling growth than slit-planting.

No differences in height increment were observed between LRP and

unpruned seedlings during the first growing season in an outdoor soil box.

However, dry weight at the conclusion of the study was 30% less, probably
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due to re-establishment of the high-cost fine root component removed on

pruning. LRP seedlings did not extend roots perpendicular to the

slit-planting plant as originally hypothesized.

Hole-planted seedlings grew 3.5 cm more In height and their root

systems occupied three times the volume of soil at the conclusion of the

study. These differences may be expanded upon In the future because of

increased numbers of lateral buds formed on the terminal leader of

hole-planted stock.
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Responses of Douglas-fir Seedlings to Various Nursery Handling and

Outplanting Practices

INTRODUCTION

During the past fifteen years, research has established the importance

of careful handling in attaining optimum performance of outplanted tree

seedlings (Hermann 1967, Hermann et al. 1972, Lavender and Wareing 1972,

Trewin 1979, Chavasse 1980, Darbyshire 1982, Pierpoint et al. 1977, 78,

81). Results such as those obtained by the FIR (Forestry Intensified

Research) project in southwest Oregon have indicated that sound, promptly

implemented practices and careful attention to detail can lead to

productive management even on the harsher sites where previous attempts at

regeneration have failed (Hobbs et al. 1980).

The four main ingredients for successful reforestation include 1)

vegetation management; 2) the use of vigorous, high quality planting stock;

3) proper planting technique; and 4) operational timing that coincides with

both the physiology of the seedling and optimal environmental conditions

(Cleary et al. 1978, Hobbs 1980). This project investigated the effects of

practices designed to improve outplant survival and growth. The success of

these practices is highly dependent on careful handling throughout the

dormancy induction-lifting-planting sequence.

In Study #1 the specific areas of interest were: 1) to test the

hypothesis that curtailment of nursery irrigation in July (currently common

practice) would facilitate earlier (i.e., November) lifting of Douglas-fir

seedlings without the adverse effects reported by Lavender 1964, and Cleary

et al. 1978; 2) to assess the role of spread root systems (three-dimen-

sional hole planting) on the growth of planted trees; 3) to compare the
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growth and survival of one- and two-year-old seedling stocktypes and 4) to

determine if more extreme precautions (i.e., wider spacing in the nursery

and lifting designed to retain a larger portion of the root system) would

lead to improved field performance of 2-0 bareroot stock. Study #2 was

established to further evaluate the effect of hole-planting. An additional

root manipulation technique (fall lateral root pruning), designed to

promote formation of symmetrical root systems and improve tree stability

after outplanting, was tested to determine its potential for deployment on

sites with moderate environments.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Lifting and Cold Storage

Growth potential may be dramatically reduced by improper coordination

of cultural and outplanting practices with the physiological condition of

tree seedlings (Cleary et al. 1978, Chavasse 1980, Trewin 1979, Darbyshire

1982, Lavender and McCreary 1983). Rudolph (1939) recognized that superior

seedling morphology did not guarantee plantation success. Wakeley (1948)

attributed poor performance to some physiological deficiency and noted that

healthy seedlings developed new roots immediately after outplanting. Stone

and his co-workers (Stone and Schubert 1959, Stone et al. 1962, Stone and

Jenkinson 1971) coined the term root regenerating potential (RRP) as a

measure of seedling quality. Their experiments determined that RRP for

ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws.) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga

menziesii Mirb. Franco) was highest during winter, peaking in January.

Other researchers investigated the effects of date of lifting on the

survival and growth of Douglas-fir in the field and found that seedlings

lifted between December and March performed best (Walters and Soos 1961,

Winjum 1963, Lavender 1964). This time period, known as the "lifting

window", is dependent upon species, seed source, and specific nursery

location in which the stock is produced (Hermann et al. 1972, Jenkinson and

Nelson 1978). Physiologically, seedlings are most resistant to stress

during this "deep dormancy" phase of the dormancy cycle (Lavender 1964,

Lavender and Wareing 1972, Zaerr and Lavender 1974).

The lifting window constrains the period of time for lifting and

outplanting operations. Cold storage is frequently employed when inclement

weather conditions in the field prohibit planting or when it becomes

necessary to extend the planting season. Short term storage (up to six
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weeks) at 2°C causes minimal reduction in performance after outplanting for

high quality stock (Stone and Schubert 1959, Hertnann 1967, Stone and

Jenkinson 1971) lifted in late fall or winter and outplanted in the Pacific

Northwest (Winjum 1963, Lavender 1964, Hermann et. al. 1972). If seedlings

could be planted earlier, in November for instance, without adverse

effects, they might be better able to recover from transplant shock and to

produce more roots prior to budbreak than seedlings lifted within the

traditional lifting window.

Duryea (1981) observed that November-lifted Douglas-fir seedlings

broke bud 11 to 21 days earlier than February-lifted 2-0 stock, but that

the date of lifting did not affect growth and survival in the first year.

Cold storage resulted in less height increment of seedlings for both

lifting dates and further delayed budbreak of February lifted stock (DuryeaI
1981). Lavender and McCreary (1983) found no significant differences In

growth or survival between November- and January-lifted Douglas-fir stock.

They noted that reports which cited November lifting as detrimental

(Lavender 1964, Cleary et al. 1978) involved seedlings which had elongated

their leaders in late summer (Lavender and McCreary 1983). The results of

these studies suggest that seedlings cultured in a nursery regime whichI
prohibits shoot elongation in August and September may be transplanted in

November with little adverse effect.

I
Stocktype

Seedlings may be classified according to age, size, and the cultural

practices used in their production. During the past fifteen years, a

number of different stocktypes have been considered and tested in addition

to the popular 2-0 bareroot seedling. The interest in alternative stock
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types has been stimulated by economic concerns and a growing awareness of

the importance of tailoring seedlings to the outplanting site environment

(Hobbs 1984, Iverson 1984). Much of the work done prior to the late 1970's

may have included poor quality seedlings, the products of a lack of care in

handling and a limited understanding of or concern for seedling physiology.

More than 196 million bareroot Douglas-fir seedlings (2/3 of the total

outplanted) were produced in Oregon and Washington in 1984 (USDA Forest

Service 1984). Individual nursery practices used to tailor seedlings to

foresters' specifications include variations in seedbed density, irrigation

regime, fertilization, root manipulation, and rnycorrhizal inoculation.

Wider spacing in the nursery has resulted in increased survival and height

growth after outplanting (Shoulders 1961, Shipman 1964, van den Driessche

1982). McClain and Armson (1976) observed a positive response to moisture

and nitrogen fertilization with reduction in seedbed density from 430/in2 to

215/rn2 for 2-0 white spruce (Picea glauca, Moench. Voss). At moderate

nitrogen levels, low density seedlings were larger and had more fibrous

root systems, which McClain and Armson (1976) speculated would result in

better exploitation of soil. Edgren (1977b) identified a "seedbed density

point" of 20/ft2(215/m2) as ideal for the production of 4mm diameter 2-0

Douglas-fir. Van den Driessche (1984) found that height growth, root

collar diameter, and total seedling dry weight three years after

outplanting were clearly affected by nursery spacing.

Due to its small size and apparent frailty, one-year-old bareroot

stock is rarely utilized for reforestation in the northern U.S. and Canada

(Rudolph 1939, Hobbs 1984). Kinghorn (1974) noted that one-year nursery

rotations have proven satisfactory only for fast-growing species in

climates warm enough to facilitate production of secondary tissue. Hobbs
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(1984), in documenting the similar survival and growth rates of 1-0 and 2-0

ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws.) during the first two years after

outplanting on a droughty clearcut south slope in southwest Oregon

questioned the validity of these conclusions. Few other studies have

examined the performance of 1-0 seedlings relative to other stocktypes.

Edgren (1977a) compared the survival and growth of different Douglas-fir

bareroot stocktypes (1-0, 2-0, 3-0, 1+1, 2+1) after four years on two sites

on the west side of the Cascade Range. The 1-0 stock exhibited the poorest

survival (averaged 44% vs 70% for the other types), prompting the conclusion

that it was inferior and unsuitable for use on these sites, but all five

stocktypes achieved similar amounts of height growth (Edgren 1977a).

Jenkinson and Nelson (1983) attempted to compare the two-year performance

on droughty sites of 1-0 and 2-0 Douglas-fir seedlings from six California

. and southern Oregon seed zones. They noted equivalent survival of both

stocktypes when lifted within the lifting window. Both demonstrated poor

survival when lifted on November 20th. Rates of diameter increment were

. also similar, despite heavy deer browse of both stocktypes which prevented

the determination of height growth. Jenkinson and Nelson (1983) concluded

that 1-0 seedlings were a viable option for reforestation in western Oregon

and northern California. Wilcox (1955), Little and Somes (1964) and

Riedacker (1976), working independently with a range of different species,

reported that younger plants may respond better to root manipulation than

. older ones. Lavender and McCreary (1983), in comparing their 2-0 Douglas-fir

results with work by Trewin (1979) on 1-0 Radiata pine suggested that,

regardless of handling care, "transplant shock" in two-year-old seedlings

may be more significant than in one-year-old stock.
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Container stock has realized a dramatic increase in popularity since

its introduction from Canada in the late 1960's. The major advantages of

container stock are good quality (a function of their development in a

controlled environment), undisturbed root systems, and widened planting

windows (Tinus and Owston 1984). Nearly 25% (62 million) of the seedlings

produced in Oregon and Washington in 1984 were container seedlings (USDA

Forest Service 1984).

Douglas-fir container seedlings generally show superiority to bareroot

stock in terms of survival, especially on droughty sites (Arnott 1975, Hahn

and Smith 1983). Arnott (1975) found that initial differences in height

between 1-0 plugs and 2-0 bareroot Douglas-fir were maintained over five

years on a dry site, and that the 2-0 seedlings increased their height

advantage on a wet coastal site. During the first year on a grassy south

slope in the Willamette Valley foothills of the Coast Range, ninety percent

of the 1-0 plugs and only forty percent of each of the larger bareroot

(2-2, 2-0, 3-0, 2-1) stock types tested survived (Chetock 1977). On the

same south slope, in competition with "brush" species, the 2-0 stock had

the poorest survival (56% vs 70% for each of the others). Chetock (1977)

found no significant differences in height growth between stocktypes during

the first year on either site.

After two years on a southerly-exposed skeletal soil in southwest

Oregon, the height and diameter of 1-0 plugs, plug + 1 transplants, and 2-0

bareroot seedlings demonstrated little variation despite initial size

differences (Hobbs and Wearstler 1983). The plug types had 35% and 31%

greater survival, less negative xylem pressure potential, and greater root

growth than the 2-0 stock (Hobbs and Wearstler 1983). An unpublished study

by Relgerson (cited by Hobbs 1984) is perhaps the only report where 2-0



stock (Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine) survived at significantly higher

.
rates than 1-0 plugs after two years on a droughty site. This time, the

success of the 2-0 stock was attributed to better root growth.

.
Root Systems

The root system seems to be particularly critical to successful

seedling establishment on droughty sites (Rudolph 1939, Hobbs and Wearstier

1983, Helgerson as cited by Hobbs 1984). Wakeley (1948), Stone (1955), and

Lavender (1964) noted that first year survival of transplanted seedlings

depended on new root growth immediately after outplanting. Other research-

ers have advocated the use of larger seedlings with their usually

well-developed root systems (Hermann 1964, Zaerr and Lavender 1976,

Lopushinsky and Beebe 1976). Lopushinsky and Beebe (1976) found little or

.
no evidence of new root growth on two-year-old Douglas-fir and ponderosa

pine during the first year after outplanting. The relative contributions

of the initial root system and new root growth to water and nutrient uptake

are not clear. However, a seedling capable of extending new roots into

adjacent soil layers would have a competitive advantage over one whose

roots were confined to the planting hole.

Root growth is dependent upon air and soil temperatures, the chemical

and physical properties of the soil, and the availability of water and

nutrients (Sutton 1980). These variables may account for some of the

observed differences relative to root growth after outplantirtg, but the

seedling's physiological quality is probably most important (Sutton 1980).

Physiological quality is often defined by measuring root growth potential

(RGP) in a controlled environment (Stone and Jenkinson 1971, Ritchie and
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Dunlap 1980, Thompson 1980), but the relevance of RGP to initial root

growth in the field has rarely been studied (Sutton 1984).

Rjedacker (1976) observed that with increasing age, plant response to

taproot pruning becomes increasingly negative as new roots which arise from

.
behind the callus at the cut surface are oriented more and more

horizontally. Others have noted that one-year-old pine seedling root

systems are better able to produce new roots after outplanting than

two-year-old stock (Rudolph 1939, Little and Somes 1964). Wilcox (1955)

studied the roots of Abies procera Rhd. (noble fir) seedlings and reported

the tendency of one-year-old plants to regenerate roots more rapidly after

root pruning than two- or three-year-old stock. Lavender and McCreary

(1983) suggested physiological age as one reason for a lack of differential

response between five two-year-old Douglas-fir stock types. The successful

use of one-year-old container stock may be related to its physiological

age. Concerns about its vertical root orientation, limited lateral spread,

and the effect of dibble planting have been allayed (Rischbieter 1978).

For years researchers have questioned the importance of initial root

configuration. Cheney (1927) noted that more than ninety percent of the

forest tree planting was done using some form of slit method which com-

pressed and folded roots into a single plane. In order to ascertain if

this form of planting negatively affected seedling growth, Cheney (1927)

set up a trial to evaluate performance on the basis of initial root form.

After four years, there was little difference (3 cm) in total height and no

apparent variation in "root thriftiness" as a result of planting hole for

each of three species (Pinus strobus, Thuja occidentalis, and Picea

.
pungens). With the lack of understanding foresters had about physiological
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quality and care in handling, it is notable that Cheney observed as much

difference as he did.

Slit-planting may ultimately affect the growth and windfirmness of

planted trees (Gruschow 1959, Little and Somes 1964, Klawitter 1969,

Schultz 1973). Klawitter (1969) attributed windthrow of slash pine to

improper planting. Schultz (1973) observed that after 5-12 years the

majority of the roots of slit-planted slash pine stock were confined to the

initial slit, subjecting the trees to windthrow at right angles to the

plane. Despite obvious effects on root system morphology, the consensus is

that deformities incurred by cultural or planting practices do not Inhibit

above ground performance during the first five years (Preisig et al. 1979).

In contrast, Rudolph (1939) investigated twenty-six young pine stands

growing in sandy, low quality areas in the Huron National Forest in

Michigan after a severe drought in 1936. He found that 62% of the

excavated two- to thirteen-year-old transplants (2-0 stock) exhibited roots

cramped into a single plane, and that these trees had greater mortality and

20% less height growth than others whose roots had egressed perpendicular

to the planting plane. He suggested that planting on droughty sites be

done using "hole planting" (roots provided a three-dimensional

S configuration) or one-year-old seedlings (Rudolph 1939). His recommenda-

tions have been largely ignored despite persistent failures of droughty

site plantations.

Another potential method for insuring adequate root system development

is the use of lateral root pruning (LRP). Nursery culture of Douglas-fir

routinely includes the manipulation of roots by undercutting and lateral

pruning. These practices improve seedling quality and increase the

compactness and fibrosity of the root systems (Shoulders 1961, Eis 1968).
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Height growth is not affected as long as the operations are timed to occur

late in the growing season (Mullin 1966, Els and Long 1973, Parvianen 1976,

Stupendick and Shepard 1979, Duryea 1981).

Eis and Long (1973) found that lateral root pruning after the

beginning of August caused formation of callus tissue around the wounds,

but that no new roots were evident on lifting in October. However, by the

following spring an abundance of new roots was found to originate from the. callus (Els and Long 1973). These observations seem to be supported by

Thompson's (1980) growth chamber studies on root growth potential. She

found the RGP in terms of root elongation peaks from July to August and in

October, while the optiinallncrease in root initiation occurred from

November to March (Thompson 1980). Therefore, lateral root pruning in late

fall should induce the formation of new root initials provided the

environmental conditions are favorable. If root elongation is minimized,

most of the new initials should remain intact on lifting. Hypothetically,

LRP seedlings outplanted to the standard slit may be able to produce a more

S
three-dimensional root configuration by elongating roots out of the

planting plane.

S

.
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Study #1: The effects of lifting date, cold storage and initial root

. configuration after outplant.ing on the two year performance of four

Douglas-fir stocktypes.

Practices designed to achieve and maintain optimum seedling quality

and to mitigate extreme site conditions have resulted in improved seedling

survival and growth after outplanting. With the recent widespread

understanding of the importance of careful handling techniques and their

development, the time is at hand to investigate the effects of procedures

which, to date, are thought to be unacceptable or make little difference.

This study sought to test the possibility for early planting of Douglas-fir

(i.e. expansion of the traditional lifting window) and to ascertain the

effects of hole-planting (seedling roots spread within a planting hole to

achieve a three-dimensional distribution). Four Douglas-fir stocktypes

(1-0, 2-0 standard density, 2-0 low density handled with extra care on

lifting, and one-year-old plug seedlings) were utilized in the study to

provide for direct comparisons, and to determine if they would respond

differently to the lift-date and planting-hole treatments. Objectives and

their associated hypotheses (in both verbal and statistical forms) are

listed below. U and r in the statistical statements represent the overall

mean of a given dependent variable(s) and the mean of root system

characteristics respectively.

S
Objectives

I. To determine the effect of lifting in November and January, with

and without subsequent cold storage at 2°C, on the growth and survival of

four Douglas-fir stock types.
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Current nursery practice, which prevents shoot elongation in

August and September, will allow the ttlifting window" for coastal

Douglas-fir to be expanded into November with minimal reduction in

survival, height and diameter growth, and dry weight gain relative to stock

lifted in January

H: U =U
0 Nov Jan

b. Cold storage will have the same relative effects on November- and

January-lifted stock.

H: U U
a Nov Jan

H0: (UN + U ) =
w/0CS Nov@2oc

H: (U +U )a Nov Nov
w/0CS @2

(U
Jan

w/oCS

(U
Jan

w/0CS

+U )

Jan@2o

+U )

Jan@2o

H0: U10 = U20 = U20
std low/ec

H: U #U *U0 *plug
a 1-0

20std low/cc

b. Bareroot 2-0 seedlings, produced in the nursery at low density

(200/m2) and handled with extreme care (2-01/ec) during the lifting process

2
will achieve better growth than those produced at standard density (286/rn )

and lifted with moderate care (2-0).

H0: U20 = U2
0

std - low/cc

= plug

H: U
a 2-0

std
2-0

low/cc

II. To measure and compare the survival and growth of four

0
Douglas-fir stocktypes during the first two years after outplanting.

a.The growth and survival of individual stocktypes is dependent on

their character (seed source, nursery or greenhouse culture, and physio-

S
logical age) and the environment of the outplanting site.



c. November planted 1-0 seedlings will perform as well as or better

than 2-0 stock on the basis of survival and relative growth.

H0: U = U20 Ha: U10 # U20
Nov Nov

III. To compare the shoot and root growth of seedlings outplanted to a

"standard" two-dimensional slit with seedlings planted to provide a

three-dimensional root configuration on two soil types.

Outplanted seedings provided with a three-dimensional root

configuration grow and survive better than seedlings planted in a

"standard" two-dimensional slit.

a 20H0: r20 = r20 H : r > r0
slit - hole slit

The root systems of one-year old seedlings are better able to

grow roots out of (adapt to) the slit planting plane than those of two-year

old plants.

H0: r10
=

Cr20 + r20) Ha: r10 (r20 + r20)

Plug seedlings will respond more favorably to slit-planting than

to hole-planting in confirming the results observed by Rischbieter (1978).

H: U U H: U
0 plug1 plug a plug plug

lite slit hole s



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material -

Douglas-fir seedlings were acquired from the D.L. Phipps State Forest

Nursery in Elkton, Oregon (bareroot 1-0, 2-0 standard density (bed run) and

2-0 low density lifted with extreme care to maintain coarse roots) and the

Weyerhaeuser Container Facility in Jefferson, Oregon (one-year-old plug

seedlings). The stock had been grown from two separate batches of seed

collected at different elevations in a coastal southwest Oregon seed zone

(072). Table I lists the sources and cultural practices particular to each

stocktype used in the study.

Study Site

The seedlings were outplanted in the Willamette Valley in an old field

at the Forest Genetics Nursery at Peavy Arboretum, 7 miles north of

Corvallis. Two separate plots, chosen on the basis of uniform soil type,

were established. One month prior to the initial planting, the plots were

disk harrowed twice to remove grass cover. One plot was located on a deep,

well drained Jory-series silty clay soil characterized by high clay (44.5%)

content. The other on a Willamette sandy loam which had been transported

in during the early 1960's. The results of physical soil measurements are

included in Table II.

Experimental Design

A factorial experiment (4 stocktypes x 2 lift dates x 2 levels of cold

storage x 2 initial root configurations - see Table III) was established

using a randomized incomplete block design. Each experimental unit

consisted of two randomly placed ten seedling rows (20 seedlings)

15
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replicated in each of four blocks (2 per soil type). A limited supply of

container stock precluded deployment of the complete design. Results of a

previous study in the clay soil led to the conclusion that the soil may

have restricted seedling performance and obscured treatment effects

(Lavender and McCreary 1983). Therefore, stock lifted in November was

outplanted to the sandy loam only.

On each lifting date (15 November 1982, 31 January 1983) a quantity of

bareroot seedlings more than sufficient to meet the needs of the study was

lifted at the D.L. Phipps State Forest Nursery, bedpacked, and transported

to Corvallis. On 16 November all of the container stock to be utilized was

taken from greenhouse storage at Jefferson, Oregon. Half of the container

seedlings were placed in storage in a lathe house at the OSU Forest

Research Lab until January. The root systems (plugs) were insulated to

protect them from the effects of extreme temperature fluctuations. The

remainder of the container seedlings was included with the November lifted

bareroot stock. Within two days of lifting (November and January) the

seedlings from all four stocktypes were graded and sorted into groups of

ten using standard nursery criteria, and either stored at 2°C (half of

them) or transported and outplanted at the Genetics Nursery. Forty

seedlings of each stocktype (2 rows of each initial root system

configuration, Figure I) were planted in each of the two sandy loam blocks

in November and in all four blocks in January. An equal number of seedlings

was removed from cold storage after three weeks and outplanted yielding a

total of 1840 seedlings (480 each bareroot stocktype and 400 containers).

On each outplanting date, two ten seedling subsamples of each stock-

type were reserved for determination of initial morphology [height,

diameter (1 cm below the cotyledon scar), shoot and root dry weight] (Table
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IVa). In addition, ten seedlings per stocktype were planted In each of two

10 gallon peat pots with sandy loam soil. The pots were randomly

positioned In the ground adjacent to the sandy loam plot. At the end of

March 1983, the pots were lifted from the field and returned to the

laboratory. A fine spray of water was used to rinse the soil from the

roots prior to measurement of root activity (# of white root tips). Little

root activity was noted, but dry weights were determined (Table IVb).

Later observations indicated the presence of an active root pathogen

(Fusarium spp) in the sandy loam which may have impacted root growth.

Data Collection

Seedling survival and growth were monitored for two growing seasons.

Competing vegetation was mechanically removed from the plots weekly, or as

needed. The dates of budbreak (the appearance of green foliage beyond the

terminus of the particular bud) of the first lateral (BBL) and the terminal

(BBT) were tallied for each seedling at 72 hour intervals from mid-March

through early June during each year. Mortality (brOwn needles, and in-

active buds) was recorded during budbreak tallies and at one and two week

intervals throughout other parts of the growing season. At the end of each

growing season (mid-September) the lengths of each new flush (fixed (INCR)

and free (INCR F) growth) of the leader and of two needles (NDL) from the

center of each flush were measured for all surviving residual seedlings.

Table V lists the variable abbreviations and their descriptions.

Root systems were excavated on two separate occasions during the term

of the study. Subsamples were removed in September 1983 (5 per experi-

mental unit per block) and In September 1984 (31e.u./blk). Shovels and

hand tools were utilized to facilitate efficient root recovery. Prior to
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the 1984 excavations, the north facing side of each seedling to be included

in the subsample was notched and tagged at the cotyledon scar. Two addi-

tional seedlings per experimental unit and block were severed at least 5 cm

below this point. Lifted and severed seedlings were placed in cold storage

until required morphological measurements could be completed. In order to

remove soil and prepare the root systems for dry weight determination (both

years) and/or an evaluation of their morphology (year two only, see

Appendix E), the roots were rinsed with a fine spray of water. A #7

soil-testing sieve (3mm diameter openings) was used to capture fine roots

which broke off during washing.

In 1983, the diameters (DIAM) of lifted seedlings were recorded.

Seedlings were clipped at the cotyledon scar and root and shoot dry weights

(DWRT, DWSH) were determined after 72 hours in a forced-draft oven at 70°C.

After the diameters were measured for the 1984 subsampled seedlings, each

was clipped at the cotyledon scar and a separate set of measurements was

made on the shoots and roots before oven-drying and the determination of

dry weights.

The length from the cotyledon scar to the tip of the deepest root

(DEPTH) and the lengths of root spread from the taproot (continuation of

the stem) horizontally in each of four directions [parallel and

perpendicular (PERPND) to planting plane (E, W, N, S)j were estimated for

each root system. Root symmetry (RSYM) was rated on an adjusted 4 point

scale (Table VI). These data were utilized to estimate the horizontal area

and total volume of soil occupied by the roots (Table VI and Appendix E).

All processing of the roots from lifting through dry weight determinations

was completed within one week.
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Additional shoot morphology variables (Figure II) were measured from

the 1984 subsampled shoots (both excavated and severed seedlings). The

number of stem units (SU), defined as the number of needles or needle

scars, and of lateral buds, were counted and recorded for each flush of the

leader which had occurred in 1983 and 1984. Stem unit length (SUL) was

calculated by dividing the length of an increment of shoot extension (INCR)

by the number of stem units. After clipping the current year (second)

shoots (DWNF), they and the older material were placed in separate #4 kraft

bags, oven dried, and weighed.

Circumstantial evidence indicated that seedlings outplanted to two of

the replications may have been impacted by Fusarium spp., a group of root

pathogens endemic to the sandy loam. Fusarium outbreaks are common in

Pacific Northwest nurseries in winter when sufficient moisture and common

yet unseasonably warm temperatures provide favorable conditions (Sutherland

and Van Eerden 1980). While mortality was initially observed in March and

April of 1983, the Fusarium was not identified until January 1985. At that

time, the fungus was isolated from stem cankers and from the roots of a

random sample of apparently healthy seedlings via sterile technique on

potato dextrose agar. Increases which had occurred in shoot:root ratio,

observed on sample lifting in March prior to the mortality (Tables IVa, b),

provide supporting evidence.

Twenty percent of seedlings in the Jory clay soil plot were browsed by

deer immediately after bud-break in 1984. In response, paper bud caps were

placed on the remaining seedlings in order to protect terminals. Browsed

seedlings and those damaged in bud-capping, were exempted from subsequent

analysis.
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Data was analyzed on the Cyber using the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences (Nie, et al. 1975). Dependent variables were subjected to

analysis of variance in order to test the null hypotheses that there was no

difference between individual treatments or sets of interactions. The

general form of the ANOVA is listed in Table VII.

The experimental design method (hierarchical or sequential approach)

of ANOVA was used because it is better able than the conventional form to

deal with the problem of unequal cell frequencies (Overall and Spiegel

1969) caused by the design, mortality, subsainpling or deer browse.

Significant differences (P=.05) were further analyzed using Fisher's

.
Protected Least Significant Difference (Snedecor and Cochran 1980).



RESULTS

At the time of lifting, January stock had acquired more dry weight

than that lifted in November (Table IVa). However, by March, no differences

in shoot or root dry weights or shoot:root ratio between lifting dates were

readily apparent. Therefore the data obtained in March were pooled for

each stocktype (Table IVb). Tables Villa, b, and c list the results of the

A10VAs for each of the phenological and morphological variables measured

during the two-year term of the study. The number of observations (range)

for each experimental unit (degree of freedom), the overall means and the

coefficients of variation for each trait have also been included. Where

significant differences (P=.05) were detected for a source of variation, a

table of means is presented (Tables X-XVII). Fisher's Protected Least

Significant Difference (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) was utilized to compare

treatment means. Tables of the number of observations per experimental

unit at different times during the study, the variable means for individual

blocks, and the means for bareroot stocktype x planting hole (1-0 vs 2-0

(std and 1/ec)) and lift-date x cold storage interactions are located in

Appendices A-C (Tables XXVI-XXXII).

Due to the incidence of Fusarium, a seedling root pathogen, in the

sandy loam soil (blocks I and II), survival data were not subjected to

ANOVA. Tabulations of percent of seedlings surviving to terminal budbreak

(Table IXa) and to the end of the first growing season (Table IXb) document

the severity of the suspected pathogen problem. The one year old bareroot

seedlings and November lifted plants were most negatively affected. Some

of the mortality may be attributable to the study treatments, but the

decision to forego November planting in the clay soil obscured their role.

Greater than 98% of the sandy loam planted plug stock survived to terminal
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budbreak (Table IXa); however, by the end of the first growing season the

plugs had suffered mortality equivalent to that of the bareroot seedlings

(Table IXb). Only six of five hundred and sixty seedlings outplanted to

the clay loam soil failed to survive.

Four- and three-factor interactions were found to be significant for

mean date of budbreak of the first lateral and the terminal respectively

(Tables X a and b). Seedlings outplanted in January without cold storage

.
broke bud earlier than stored or November-lifted plants. Storage tended to

have opposing effects on November- and January-lifted stock. Cold-stored

seedlings achieved budbreak before their non-stored counterparts after

.
November planting, while January storage resulted in a slight, though

generally not significant, delay (2-7 days). The one-year-old stocktypes

(especially the plugs) displayed a trend toward earlier terminal budburst

(Table Xb).

January-lifted 2-0 (both 2-0 std and 2-Ol/ec) seedlings initially

achieved more height growth (fixed flush) than the other stocktype x lift

date combinations (Table XI). The stocktype differences are directly

attributable to variation in the number of stem units (Table XI) formed in

the resting bud during the final year of nursery culture. The indeter-

minant growth habit of 1-0 seedlings (18% second flushed) allowed them to

attain comparable growth increments by the end of the growing season

regardless of date of lifting. The length of needles at the center of the

.
terminal leader was less for November-lifted 2-0 seedlings than for

one-year-old or January-lifted stock (Table XI). Stem unit length

exhibited a similar trend. At the conclusion of the study, the plug

seedlings were found to have produced the fewest lateral branches arising

from the 1983 leader (Table XI).



The ANOVA of diameter at the cotyledon scar in September 1983

indicates that a three-way stocktype x planting hole x lift date

interaction was significant (Table XII). However, comparison of means

(P=.05) elucidated only a stocktype effect (Table XII) consistent with

morphological differences at the outset of the study. End of first field

growing season dry weights exhibited a similar pattern for both shoot and

root (Table XI). Differences between 2-0 and 2-01/ec seedlings root dry

weights and shoot:root ratios were found as the low density, extreme

handling care type had proportionally more roots than the standard run 2-0

stock. A lift date x planting hole interaction indicated that

November-lifted, slit-planted stock had lower shoot:root ratios at this

time than January-lifted or hole- planted seedlings (Table XII).

Cold storage was not included in the experimental design to determine

its role on seedling establishment independent of lifting date, but it is

important to note its effect in the study. Plants stored for three weeks

at 2°C prior to outplanting had produced smaller stem units (and therefore

grew less in height) and needles and were 0.4mm smaller in diameter in

October of 1983 (Table XIII). The above-ground portions of the plants on a

dry weight basis, were also lighter as a result of cold storage.

Differences observed during year one (1983) were also evident during

the second growing season with regard to mean date of budbreak, as planting

stock which was one-year-old initially (1-0, plugs), broke bud earlier than

the two-year-old stocktypes (Table XIV). In addition, January-lifted

seedlings displayed a trend toward later budbreak than its November

counterpart (Table XIV). Statistically significant differences were noted

for the stocktype x planting hole interaction, but these again predomi-

nantly reflected seedling age (Table XIV). Hole-planted 2-0 (standard



density) stock broke bud six days earlier than slit-planted seedlings of

the same type. Similar slight differences were expressed by each of the

other two bareroot stocktypes (Table XIV). The plugs demonstrated an

opposing trend.

In most instances where significant differences in second-year shoot

morphology traits were attributed to stocktype (INCR, SU, TSU, SUL, TGR,

2 YR HGT I), the performances of the three bareroot forms were equivalent

to each other and superior to those of the plug stock (Table XV). The

exceptions were dry weight and diameter differences which at the end of the

second growing season reflected those measured at the beginning of the

study; 2-0 stock was two times as heavy and 3 mm larger than the 1-0 or

plug seedlings (Table XV). While no differences were detected in the

number of lateral buds (LB) resident to the fixed terminal flush of 1984,

the overall production of lateral buds for the entire leader (1984 fixed

and free flushes (TLB)) was greatest for the 1-0 bareroot stock and least

for the plugs (Table XV). The lateral spread of the root system per-

pendicular to the planting plane was somewhat greater for the initially

two-year-old seedlings than for the one-year-old types (Table XV). The

periodic height increment, diameter and dry weight data were utilized to

compute relative growth of the four stocktypes (Figure III). Relative

height growth (RGRHT) was calculated by dividing the length of shoot

extension for a given year by the total height prior to budburst. Log10

transformations were executed on the subsample data before determining the

relative growth rates for diameter (RGRDLA}I) and total dry weight (RGRDW).

Significant differences between stocktypes were found for each of the

relative growth variables in each year except for second year relative dry

weight (RGRDW2).



Statistical analysis of the 1984 shoot morphology data revealed

effects of lift date x cold storage and lift date x planting hole

interactions in addition to the single factor stocktype effects (Table

Vilib). Review of these interactions indicated that January lifted

non-stored stock achieved more growth (DIAN, INCR, TGR, SU, DWSH) than

stored seedlings and that November-lifted seedlings attained intermediate

development (Table XVI). For the most part storage in November appeared to

be slightly beneficial (Table XVI).

The second-year and overall performance of hole-planted stock lifted

in November was greater than that of slit-planted stock. Seedlings lifted

in January achieved growth intermediate to the November-lifted seedlings

regardless of initial root configuration. November-lifted hole-planted

stock had accumulated more biomass as current year foliage and branches

than January hole- (P = .05) or slit-planted (P = .10) seedlings by the

conclusion of the study (Table XVII). After two years in the field,

hole-planted November-lifted stock and seedlings planted in January,

regardless of planting hole, had achieved more height growth (4-5 cm) than

November-lifted, slit-planted stock (Table XVII). These differences

resulted in November hole-planted and January-lifted plants having larger

shoot:root ratios than the November slit treatments. Measurements after

careful root excavation revealed that hole-planted stock had a larger root

symmetry rating than slit-planted seedlings (Table XVII) probably

reflecting maintenance of the original root system configuration two years

after planting.
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DISCUSSION

Stocktype

Despite their observed succulence on transport to Corvallis, better

than 98% of the plug seedlings survived to achieve budbreak during the 6

months after outplanting (Figure IV). In contrast, 50% of the bareroot

stock planted in November, died prior to early June (Figure IV). The 1-0

stock was particularly susceptible to outplanting and environmental

stresses and/or the Fusarium, as 70% of the November-lifted and 25% of the

January lifted sandy loam planting stock failed. The poor survival and

subsequent equivalent growth of the 1-0 seedlings relative to the 2-0 stock

types is consistent with the results of Edgren (1977a) and Chetock (1977).

However, they attributed mortality to fragility of the 1-0 stock, whereas

here it is difficult to determine its cause. The incidence of Fusarium in

the Willamette sandy loam blocks, coincident with high survival of the 1-0

stock planted in the Jory silty clay soil in January, seems to indict the

pathogen as the dominant cause of mortality relative to the potential

impacts of fragility (Rudolph 1939, Hobbs 1984) and poor dormancy status

(Lavender 1964).

The root pathogen is a significant problem in forest tree nurseries in

the Pacific NW only during the first year of seedling production and rarely

kills older stock (P. Morgan, personal communication1). On this site, it

seems likely that the fungus was dormant in the sandy loam soil and was

activated by the introduction of a suitable host. The presence of

susceptible 1-0 seedlings, and the three months of increased exposure of

the November-lifted stock which may have been physiologically weakened,

'Paul Morgan, Nursery Manager, D.L. Phipps State Forest Nursery, Elkton,
Oregon
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could have led to the high mortality. The low initial dry weights of the

1-0 seedlings indicate that they may have been less capable of sustaining

carbohydrate losses caused by the disease. Poor performance after out-

planting has been attributed to reduced carbohydrate content in several

species (Helimers 1962, Ronco 1973).

The initial success of the plug seedlings can probably be attributed

to their conserved and protected root systems during outplanting and to

initially limited exposure to the pathogen as a function of the form of

their roots. Subsequent mortality could be due to increased contact with

the Fusarium later in the growing season after root extension or to drying

out of the sandy soil during a six week period of drought in May and June

of 1983.

Differences in the survival of the 2-0 and 2-Ol/ec stocktypes (Table

IX, Figures IVa and b) seem to reflect their dry weights at the time of

lifting (Table IV). Low density stock (2-01/ec) had accumulated 20% more

biomass prior to outplanting despite marked similarities in seedling

morphology. Apart from the dry weight differences that were maintained

throughout the term of the study (Tables XI and XV), 2-0 and 2-01/ec

seedlings performed identically. Therefore, production at very low

densities ( 200/rn2) in the nursery and provision of extreme care in lifting

to assure maintenance of all coarse lateral roots does not seem justified.

Even with careful handling, seedlings are apparently subjected to enough

negative impacts of an operational nature during shipping and storage, and

of the environmental type once in the field, to discount the potential

benefits of lifting with extreme care. Future reference in this paper

indicates both 2-0 stocktypes considered together, unless otherwise

specified.
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Within a particular lift date/cold storage treatment the one-year-old

seedlings broke bud earlier than 2-0 stock (Table X). Consistent with

other research (Lavender and Overton 1972), the higher elevation plug

seedlings achieved budbreak before the 1-0 seedlings. Attempts to

correlate date of budburst with subsequent performance were unsuccessful.

Bareroot 2-0 seedlings achieved greater extension of their terminal

leaders prior to the formation of a resting bud, but the 1-0 stock second

flushed, allowing them to attain an equivalent amount of height increment

by the end of the summer of 1983 (Table XI, Figures VI and VII). The

differences in extension of the fixed portion of the bareroot plants'

shoots were due to the number of stem units formed during the final year in

the nursery. During the period from spring through late fall of the year

preceding shoot extension, mitotic activity of the apical meristems gives

rise to needle primordia which elongate after overwintering in the resting

bud (Owens and Molder 1973). Favorable conditions which encourage an

extended period of lammas growth (Rudolph 1964), or very stressful

situations (high or very low temperatures, severe drought and poor mineral

nutrition), which prohibit the delivery of necessary metabolites during the

period of cell division (Owens and Molder 1973, Carison et. al. 1980), lead

to reduction in the number of stem units available for extension growth in

the spring.

Because all of the bareroot stock was produced from seed from the same

batch, it seems likely that differences in stem unit production are not due

to variation in stock potential but to either physiological age or nursery

culture. Although it is not possible to elucidate the specific causes of

these differences, the similar numbers of stem units produced during 1983

and extended during the second year of the study (Table XI, Figure VI) for
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all three bareroot stocktypes lead to speculation concerning nursery

practice.

Typical first year stock is encouraged to continue growing through

mid-August in order to produce as large a seedling as possible. During its

first year the growth of Douglas-fir, indeed of all conifers, is

characterized by "free growth" (Lanner 1976), which continues until a

moisture stress is imposed upon the plant inducing rest and subsequently

dormancy (Lavender 1981). 1*Jhen the growing period is extended beyond late

June in the Douglas-fir region, shoot growth continues, either as free

growth for first-year plants or as second flushing. Rudolph (1964)

referred to this extra growth as a borrowing of the following year's shoot,

however no work dealing specifically with this suggestion has been published.

Carison et. al. (1980) indirectly measured cell division during late summer

and found that cold storage in October reduced seasonal mitotic Index by

7%, resulting in a 23% reduction in height growth the following year. From

their work, one might infer that the expansion of the growth period through

mid-August would: 1) lead to extension growth, curtailing the production

of a terminal bud, and 2) reduce the amount of time favorable to mitotic

activity. The results would be reduced numbers of stem units and a sub-

sequent reduction in height growth relative to seedlings cultured by

natural processes.

The lesser height growth of the plug seedlings is apparently a

reflection of genetic potential (different seed source than bareroot stock)

and not of production in the greenhouse. This assertion is based on the

similar numbers of stem units produced prior to both years of the study.

While plug seedling care in the greenhouse fosters the development of large

plants, once extension growth is curtailed, favorable conditions (regulated
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temperatures, nutrition, and moisture) are maintained which may encourage

mitotic activity. If the plugs had been derived from the same seed lot as

the bareroot material they would have allowed clarification of the role of

physiological age and better comparisons between bareroot and container

stocktypes.

During the second growing season, the date of terminal budbreak again

reflected physiological age as the youngest stock (1-0, plugs) broke bud

first. Each of the stock types seemed to recover from first-year planting

check as stem unit and needle lengths (Hertnann and Lavender 1975, Paterson

and Fayle 1984) increased by 65 to 150%, and by 50% respectively during the

S second year (Figure VI). Thirty-five percent of the 2-0 and 68% of the 1-0

residual seedlings second flushed in 1984. Only the 1-0 seedlings produced

a significantly greater number of stem units in year 2 than in year 1

S (Figure VI), advancing the previously discussed (page 29) important role of

nursery culture on initial growth after outplanting. Bareroot 1-0 stock

produced a greater number of lateral buds in 1984 than the 2-0 stock, but

. the difference is due to the prevalence of second flushing (Table XV).

Even so, It is conceivable that the 1-0 stock could eventually catch up

with the 2-0 in terms of total height despite the year difference in age.

S Further support for the premise that 1-0 stock might eventually surpass the

2-0 seedlings in terms of total height may be inferred from the

calculations of relative growth rate (Figure III), as 1-0 seedlings

. achieved rates two to three times greater than the other stocktypes during

both years of the study. If the current trends (1-0 at 0.7, 2-0 at 0.4)

continue, then the 1-0 stock would be expected to surpass the 2-0 stock in

S height after six years in the field.
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The perpendicular root spread attained by the 2-0 seedlings as of

September 1984 was slightly greater (P=.10) than that of the 1-0 stock

(Table XV), seemingly contradicting the hypothesis that 1-0 stock would

achieve greater root extension. If the production of roots is to

facilitate moisture and nutrient uptake in response to the requirements of

the shoot, then one should not expect smaller seedlings to develop more

widespread root systems than larger stock. The larger root system of the

2-0 transplants probably provided an initially larger framework from which

to expand. The heavy texture of the clay soil and the presence of Fusariuni

in the sandy loam would be expected to obscure any differences in root

growth. The success of the 1-0 seedlings in maintaining higher rates of

height and diameter growth and equivalent dry weight accumulation rates

(Figure III) relative to the 2-0 stock supports the conclusion that they

were able to re-establish their root systems after outplanting. However,

the similar root spread of 1-0 and 2-0 stocktypes at the end of year two

seems to negate the prediction that 1-0 stock will eventually surpass 2-0

stock in terms of height or diameter growth.

Plug seedlings displayed fewer stem units and lateral buds and

developed shorter stem units and terminal leaders than the bareroot

stocktypes in 1984 (Table XV). Ledig et. al. (1970) suggested that more

needles per unit stem may be an adaptive trait in that short internodes may

result in less water loss from transpiration (as a result of mutual shading

of the needles) and better water absorption transpiration balance than long

internodes. However, it is possible that limited root distribution may

have reduced water and nutrient uptake affecting mitotic activity in 1983

and shoot extension in 1984. The plug seedlings had the lowest rating for

root synunetry, perpendicular root spread, and the horizontal volume of soil
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occupied by the roots of any of the four stocktypes on excavation in

September 1984 (Table XV). Forty percent of them had root symmetry (RSYM)

ratings of 0 or 1 (Appendix D, Table XXXV) denoting assyinetric root egress

out of the original cylinder.

Initial differences in diameter between stocktypes were maintained

throughout the term of the study while other treatments interacted to

produce the slight effects noted in 1983 (Table XII). In order to

ascertain if there was a difference in rate of diameter increment during

the two years, the data were subjected to giant regression analysis. No

significant differences either in slope or intercept of the equation for

stocktype diameter by time of measurement regression were found. Rates of

diameter increment did not differ between stocktypes. Relative growth rate

calculations on diameter contradict the results of the regression as

one-year-old stock (1-0, plugs) attained higher RGRs than 2-0 stock during

year 2 (Figure III). But this variation is probably due to age and size

differences as over time relatively less increment would be added to larger

diameter stems.

Linear regression (Neter et al. 1983) was also used to determine the

allometric equation for shoot and root dry weight. The standardized plot

of the residuals against predicted values for DWRT revealed a pattern of

increasing variance with increasing dry weight, violating one of the

fundamental assumptions of least squares analyses (Baskerville, 1972).

Therefore dry weight data were transformed and the equations fitted as

log:log relationships. Subsequently, the data were entered into a giant

regression model (Figure IX) to determine if changes in dry weight and

shoot:root ratio were stocktype dependent. The analysis procedure found

that one equation was sufficient to explain all of the variation in
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root:shoot relations regardless of stocktype (Table XVIII). Dry weight.
relative growth rate calculations (Figure III) for year two confirm this

result, i.e., there is no difference between stocktypes in the accumulation

of dry weight, or in the way It is partitioned (Table XVIII). The

allometric constant (slope) for the shoot:root relation was 1.09 (Figure

IX), signifying that proportionally more shoot than root growth occurred

with increasing seedling size. No previous studies that compared stocktype.
performance have reported results of allometric relationships. However,

the findings of this study are in agreement with Ovington's (1957) work on

3-55 year old Scots pine and Carlson and Presig's (1981) on 1-0 plug

Douglas-fir seedlings, which noted a tendency for shoot:root ratio to

increase with size and time. The results differ from Lediget. al (1970)

who reported shoot:root regression coefficients of less than one. Their

work dealt with one-year-old pine seedlings and the results may be attri-

butable to species differences or perhaps to an effect due to potting of

the seedlings (Carison and Presig 1981).

Stocktype samples planted out in pots had lower shoot:root ratios

after two to four months in the field than those seedlings for which dry

weights were recorded at the times of lifting and outplanting (Table IVa

and b). The reductions are most readily attributed to the Fusarium, and it

appears that each of the stocktypes-responded in the same way. The normal

density 2-0 stock, which had the largest initial shoot:root ratio, main-

tained that standing in April and at the end of the first growing season.

The two-year-old seedlings shoot:root ratios had increased on excavation in

September while the one-year-old plants' (1-0, plugs) ratios had declined

S
slightly, possibly reflecting their greater propensity for root growth. By

the end of the study all three bareroot forms had attained nearly equiv-
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alent shoot:root ratios, consistent with the other growth data reported

(Table XV, Figure VIII). The plug stockts low shoot:root ratio, typical of

a plant adapted to a higher elevation site (Lavender and Overton 1972), is

a further expression of its acquisition from a different seed source.

Lifting Date

Forty percent of the bareroot stock outplanted to the sandy loam soil

blocks in November failed to survive to terminal budbreak during the first

year (Figure V). Losses for 'January-lifted 2-0 and plug stocktypes were

minimal compared to those of the 1-0 stock lifted in January (Table IX).

While frost damage was observed to have affected plug seedling foliage in

December, it was not the cause of the high mortality. Fusarium has been

implicated as perhaps the major contributor to poor initial survival,

particularly of the 1-0 seedlings. The fact that 50% of the stock lifted

in November failed suggests that this is not an appropriate time for

transferring coastal source Douglas-fir. However, the presence of the

pathogen and the positive effect of cold storage on survival and growth

cloud such a conclusion. The November-lifted stock would have experienced

a longer period of exposure to the Fusariuin, increasing the opportunity for

infection, colonization and seedling mortality apart from lifting date

effects.

Cold storage appears to have enhanced the survival of November-lifted

2-0 seedlings and January-lifted 1-0 stock (Table XI). The November

results contradict those of Winjum (1963), Lavender (1964), Lavender and

Wareing (1972), and Hermann et. al. (1972), who found that November storage

reduces survival and growth in the field. In contrast, van den Driessche

(1977) has shown that the chilling requirement of coastal Douglas-fir can
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be fulfilled by 12 weeks of cold storage. The earlier budbreak of cold-

stored November-lifted stock (Table X) supports the potential for chilling

requirement fulfillment. If seedling physiology were altered by cold

storage, then the 2-0 November and 1-0 January stock may have been better

able to withstand the Fusariuin, reducing the amount of mortality.

November lifting had a significant negative effect on the height

growth (consistent with the total height growth, stem unit and needle

length data) of 2-0 stock; but no differences were observed for the 1-0 and

plug seedlings (Table XI). These results could be construed to support the

hypothesis that one-year-old stock is better able to respond to its

environment (Wilcox 1955, Little and Somes 1964, Lavender and NcCreary

1983). However, the 2-0 differences in height (- 2 cm) were not supported

by other morphological stocktype x lift date interactions. Lift date

independently affected shoot and root dry weights, as the shoots of

January-lifted plants were 14% heavier at the end of the first growing

season (Table XIII). Cold storage proved to be detrimental to seedling

growth, as measurement of five traits (INCR, SUL, NDL, DIAN and DWSH) found

smaller or lighter quantities of plant material (Table XIII). These slight

yet significant differences, relative to a lack thereof in other studies,

may reflect the handling care with which the stock was lifted, stored and

planted. Darbyshire (1982), Trewin (1979) and Pierpoint (1977, 1978, 1981)

have documented the benefits of careful handling including reduced (less

negative) xylem pressure potentials at lifting, increased growth and

survival and/or improved leader quality based on needle lengths.

The mean date of terminal budbreak during the second year was 6 days

later for 2-0 standard bed-run stock which had been lifted in January than

for the November seedlings (Table XIV). Similar trends were evident for
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the 1-0 and plug seedlings. At first glance these data seem to reflect

differences attributable to blocking (soil); however, they are consistently

realized for seedlings outplanted to only the sandy loam soil as well

(Appendix D, Table XXXIII). November-planted stock may have broken bud

earlier because it entered dormancy sooner during the previous summer as a

result of a physiological imbalance. Possibly it was not as capable of

responding by second flushing to temporally favorable environmental con-

ditions in July as were January outplants.

Where differences in shoot development were realized during the second

growing season they were attributable either to a lift date x cold storage

(Table XVI) or, lift date x planting hole interaction (Table XVII), or to

cold storage only (Table XVI). The lift date x planting hole interactions

are discussed in the next section of the text, but differences in shoot

growth were observed between slit- and hole-planted stock lifted in

November, while January seedlings exhibited no significantly different

intermediate responses (Table XVII).

Less new shoot material on a dry weight (DWNF) basis was produced by

previously cold-stored seedlings than by the directly outplanted stock. It

is not clear whether this variation is due to coarse component (branch) or

foliar differences, but the result is consistent with the reduced shoot dry

weight of cold-stored seedlings found after the first growing season (Table

XIII). Since no differences in diameter were observed with alternative cold

storage treatments, the DWNF data probably reflect variation in leaf area

and thereby photosynthetic potential.

The analyses of second year phenological and morphological traits

suggest that cold storage was detrimental to January-lifted seedlings and

somewhat beneficial (though generally had no effect) for November-lifted
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stock. During the first growing season, terminal budbreak was delayed 4-5

days on the average for seedlings which had been outplanted in January

after three weeks of storage at 2°C (Table X). In combination with the

reduced numbers of stem units (SU) displayed during the following year

(Table XVI) it seems clear that first year meristematic activity was

somehow impacted by cold storage. Mitotic activity directly involved in

the formation of a resting bud and the initiation of needles, apparently

does not occur until after extension of the current year shoot begins

(Owens 1968). If that is true, then the SU differences must have been

.
indirectly effected by cold storage and perhaps mediated by chemical

signals. Alternatively, the effect might be attributed to reduced bud

activity during cold storage, which delayed the time of budburst and

sequentially other developmental stages. Owens (1968) observed mitotic

activity in the buds of mature Douglas-fir trees two months prior to

budburst.

The contrary nature of the negative effect of cold storage in January

suggests that the seedlings may not have been in the expected phase of

dormancy. If the November-lifted seedlings were beyond the critical

deepening dormancy stage and therefore resistant to stress, the January

stock may have entered the preliminary phase of spring growth before

lifting. In this situation, cold storage would be detrimental and perhaps

have caused the observed anomalies.
.

Consistent with the decrease in stem unit number, the January cold-

stored stock achieved less height growth, formed fewer lateral buds during

the second year, and was of smaller average diameter and total height at

the end of the study (Table XVI). The fact that stem unit length was not

affected by lift date, cold storage or the interaction of the two indicates
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that these differences were not effects carried over into the second

growing season. However, the variation in foliar area provided by

increased stem units was apparently parlayed into enhanced shoot and over-

all seedling dry weights for the non-stored January stock (Table XVI).

Appendix D (Table XXXIV) summarizes a set of second-year trait

stocktype x lift-date interactions which generally were found to be not

significant in the ANOVA procedures. Lift-date was not included in the

analysis of root system morphology because of the limited number of

November-planted seedlings which remained in place prior to root excavation

at the conclusion of the study (Appendix A, Table XXVIII). However,

compilation of the individual tree means evinced a trend toward greater

lateral root spread (PERPND) perpendicular to the slit-planting plane,

increased horizontal area (HORAREA) of soil occupied by the roots, and a

more symmetrical root distribution (CRSYM) for November-lifted than for

January-lifted stock (Table XXXIV). Coincidentally, second-year needle

length (NDL2), two-year height increment (2 YR HGT I), and overall end of

study diameter (DIAN2) and shoot (sHOOTDw2) and root (DWRT2) dry weights

were slightly greater for all but the 2-0 low density/extreme handling care

stocktype if they had been lifted in November (Table XXXIV). These

differences seem to reflect variation in root system morphology. The 2-0

low density seedling's exhibition of a trend contrary to the other three

stocktypes may be indicative of a more rigid growth habit attributable to

the larger size (dry weight and diameter), and therf ore a potentially

greater amount of secondary tissue, it had attained prior to lifting (Table

IVa and b). The other stocktypes seem to have reversed the general

fourteen percent advantage in shoot dry weight noted for the January-lifted

stock at the end of the first season in the field (Table XIII). Possibly,
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seedlings outplanted in November were better able to re-establish their

root systems during the first few additional months (relative to January

lifting) after outplanting reducing short term dry weight accumulation but

yielding benefits in the long run.

Planting Hole

Planting hole seemed to have little effect on seedling growth during

the first season after outplanting beyond the minimal difference (4 mm)

detected for height growth (Table XIII). Budbreak of the first lateral

displayed a differential effect partly attributable to planting hole (Table

X). The complexity of the four-factor interaction negates the potential

for clear conclusions. However, hole-planted bareroot stock lifted in

November displayed a tendency toward slightly earlier budbreak than did

slit-planted seedlings. With cold storage this trend was diminished or

reversed. No differences were apparent between treatments for the

January-lifted stock. These rather innocuous results could be ignored

except that similar differences between November slit- and hole-planted

seedlings occurred throughout the study (Tables XII and XVII). In each

instance, no differences were observed for seedlings provided with the

alternative root configurations in January.

It is generally believed that terminal budburst occurs after a period

of spring root growth mediated by warming soil temperatures (Wakeley 1948,

Lavender 1964, Heiner and Lavender 1972). If root growth during the period

after outplanting was curtailed due to low vigor, a result of November

lifting, or if new roots were consumed by Fusarium, the hole-planted stock

might have maintained its initial root distribution advantage in the sandy

loam.



Carlson and Preisig (1981) reported that the use of slow-release

fertilizers at planting time resulted in an increase in stem unit number in

the following year. If occupation of, and access to a larger volume of

soil had enabled hole-planted seedlings to better meet the plants' nutrient

demands, stem unit production might have increased (Table XVII). The

meager September 1983 differences in diameter and shoot:root ratios (Table

XII), due to planting hole, may also reflect nutritional variation.

In 1984 (the second year), bareroot hole-planted seedlings broke bud

earlier than slit-planted stock (significant at P=.05 level for 2-Ol/ec

only) regardless of date of lifting (Table XIV). The plugs demonstrated

the opposite trend. The time of budbreak did not confer an advantage to a

particular treatment type in terms of subsequent growth, but may have

reflected soil occupation differences.

A greater number of stem units was displayed in the second year on the

terminal leaders of hole-planted November-lifted stock than by slit-planted

seedlings lifted at the same time (Table XVII). Seedlings taken from the

nursery/lathe house in January evinced intermediate numbers of stem units,

with no differences between the two initial root configuration types.

Assuming no free growth (Lanner 1976) for Douglas-fir shoots beyond their

first year, these variations may be due to root spread of November-planted

stock. Based on average stem unit length, this difference translates into

28 mm additional height growth in 1984. Furthermore, the November

hole-planted and all of the January-lifted stock attained longer stem units

during the second year (Table XVII), indicating residual or cumulative

differences due to initial outplanting. These were not caused by imbal-

ances in the experimental design. The greater length of needles, number of

lateral buds and amount of new foliage for the November hole-planted
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seedlings appear to be affected by soil type. The fact that the clay loam

seedlings were less developed than sandy loam stock slightly reduced the

averages for those three factors. However, the roles of Fusarium in

selecting for more vigorous seedlings in the sandy loam or of water and

nutrients cannot be clearly discerned. Significant differences in root

symmetry rating (RSYM) and in the spread of lateral roots perpendicular

(PERPND) to the planting plane (Appendix B, Table XXX) between blocks (soil

. type) lend further support to effects of soil on root development.

Seedlings growing in the sandy loam generally had greater CRSYM ratings

than the clay soil-planted stock. Additionally, sandy loam stock issued

lateral roots 2-5 cm further out from the stem than that in the clay.

On excavation at the conclusion of the study, hole-planted seedlings

had maintained slightly more symmetrical root systems than slit-planted

stock (Table XVII). Figure X indicates the magnitude of difference in

conjunction with the perpendicular root spread data. The area difference

is 20%. Because roots do not access each portion of a volume of soil, and

because of the complexity of interactions at the root-soil interface,

little practical importance can be attributed to these data, especially in

light of the minimal differences in above-ground growth. However, the

frequency distribution (Figure X) indicates that for the plug seedlings a

greater number of slit-planted individuals (21%) achieved root extension

perpendicular to the planting plane, in excess of twenty centimeters, than

did hole-planted container stock (3%) (Appendix D, Table XXXV). This data

is consistent with Rischbieter's (1978) findings that root egress from

container stock is greater for slit-planted seedlings. Rischbieter (1978)

suggested that the small lateral roots of plugs by virtue of their close

proximity to the taproot were able to exert a force back on that structure
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enabling extension through the glazed container medium/soil interface.

Contrary to Rischbieter's (1978) results where 95% of the excavated root

systems were four-sided, forty percent of the plug seedlings, regardless of

initial planting hole, had maintained confined or one-sided root systems

after two years (Appendix E, Table XXXVI). Other than root distribution

and relatively large (though statistically insignificant) differences in

shoot and root dry weight, the slit- and hole-planted plugs performed

similarly (Appendix D, Table XXXV).

The effect of planting hole cannot be deduced conclusively from this

study. It appears that after planting, 1-0 stock was more capable than 2-0

stock of producing a root system that took advantage of the surrounding

soil inicroenvironments. This lends tenuous support to the initial

hypothesis that the root systems of one-year-old seedlings are better able

to grow roots out of the slit-planting plane than those of two-year-old

plants. But the 2-0 stock maintained the root distribution advantage

provided it on outplanting throughout the course of the study.
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Study #2: The effects of root manipulation (fall lateral root pruning and

initial outplant root configuration) on the growth of 2-0 Douglas-fir

seedlings

Study #2 was initiated to attempt to promote the formation of

symmetrical root systems which might be better able to take up nutrients

and water (improve reforestation success) and improve the future stability

of trees. The intent was to monitor initial survival and growth of

outplanted 2-0 Douglas-fir seedlings after root manipulation within

(lateral root pruning) and outside (planting hole) of the nursery. Fall

lateral root pruning (Eis and Long 1973) to encourage the production of

root initials which could be conserved on lifting may insure prompt root

system regeneration after outplanting despite confinement within the

conventional slit-planting plane. This procedure, if successful, would be

most appropriately utilized where seedlings were to be outplanted to

moderate environment sites common to coastal and Willamette Valley

ecotypes. U and r in the statistical restatement of the hypotheses

represent the overall mean of a given dependent variable(s) and the mean of

root system characteristics respectively.

Objectives

I. To determine the effect of fall lateral root pruning in the

nursery on the first year growth of 2-0 Douglas-fir seedlings.

a. Lateral root pruning in the fall prior to outplanting will

yield seedlings which will produce roots extended perpendicular to the

traditional slit planting plane.



b. Above ground growth will not be negatively effected by the

treatment.

H U =U H: U U
o lrp control a lrp control

II. To compare the shoot and root growth of seedlings outplanted to a

"standard" two-dimensional slit with that of seedlings planted with a

three-dimensional root configuration.

a. Seedlings provided with a three-dimensional root configur-

ation will achieve more growth during the first year after outplanting than

slit-planted stock.

H: U =U H: U >U
0 hole slit a hole slit
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material

Douglas-fir seed (252-1.0) was sown in early May 1982 in a four by

eight foot nursery bed at the D.L. Phipps State Forest Nursery in Elkton,

Oregon and cultured for two growing seasons to produce approximately 500

2-0 bareroot seedlings (net density 81/bed foot). All of the stock was

root pruned (undercut April 1983, lateral pruning (LRP) June 1983) and

irrigation was curtailed (PMS 1.0-1.5 MPa) in late June as part of this

nursery's standard practice. In early October seedlings in half of the bed

were subjected to lateral root pruning. A planting shovel was pushed into

the soil (to a depth of 10") between the rows of seedlings (6" spacing) to

sever the lateral roots. On January 24, the stock was lifted, bed-packed,

transported to Corvallis and stored in a cold room at 2°C until it could be

graded and outplanted. After grading, the seedlings were randomly sorted

into 20 groups of ten trees for each pruning treatment (LRP and control)

during the morning of January 29. Weather conditions were excellent

(40-45°F, overcast, light rain) . Half of the seedlings (block 1) were

planted in a cold frame at the Forest Research Laboratory (FRL) the same

day, the remainder (second block) on February 2. Temperatures on either

day did not exceed 60°F. The soil in the cold frame was a 60 cm deep sandy

clay loam forest soil which was derived from the A horizon at a site near

Burnt Woods, Oregon.

Burnt Woods Soil

Sand Silt Clay Bulk Densiy
41% 29.4% 30% 1.lOg/cm
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Experimental Design

Bareroot 2-0 Douglas-fir seedlings were outplanted in a randomized

complete block design in a factorial experiment (2 levels of lateral root

pruning x 2 initial root forms). Four rows of 10 seedlings (experimental

unit) per factorial combination were included (8 rows each treatment) in

each block. Blocking was necessary to facilitate planting during the

morning and early afternoon on two days.

Four replications of 10 seedlings from both the control and pruning

treatment groups were planted in 10 gallon peat pots on February 1 and

placed in a growth chamber (25/20°C, 16 hour photoperiod) for 28 days to

allow a determination of root growth potential (RGP). After the test

period, the roots of seedlings from one pot of each root treatment were

washed free of soil and the number of new white root tips were counted.

I
Data Collection

Bud-break (the appearance of green foliage beyond the terminus of the. bud) was tallied biweekly from mid-March through May for both the first

lateral and the terminal leader apices. From mid-June through August,

terminal bud-set and second flushing were scored and recorded.

. On August 24, after an eight week period devoid of precipitation,

predawn xylem water potential was measured for six randomly selected

seedlings from each treatment per block (48 seedlings). A lateral branch

from the upper most whorl of each seedling was severed, put into a plastic

bag with a moist paper towel, and placed in an iced styrofoam cooler.

Using a pressure chamber (PMS Inc., Corvallis, OR), plant moisture stress

I measurements were completed within 15 minutes of clipping the lateral
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branch. The branches were placed in Individual paper bags, and stored at

2°C and later included with the bulk of subsequently lifted seedlings.

In late August, the diameter (at ground level), and the lengths of

each flush of the terminal leader elongated In 1983 (last year in nursery)

.
and 1984 and of two needles from "opposite sides" of the center of each

flush were measured. Subsequently, a group of seedlings from Block II were

destructively sampled. Block I remained intact to allow for future observ-

ations of seedling growth.

Subsampling (Block II)

A subsample of three seedlings per experimental unit (row) were

randomly selected and labeled for root excavation. These included all of

the seedlings (24) used for predawn xylem water potential, and excluded

seedlings adjacent to the wall of the soil box. Soil was removed from the

area adjacent to the north side of Block II, enabling hydraulic excavation

of the roots. A fine spray of water was set to provide 9 inch diameter
.

spray one foot from the nozzle and care was used in washing soil away from

the root systems.

Some of the seedlings had achieved root growth sufficient to push
.

roots into the gravel below the cold frame. High water pressure directed

parallel to the roots enabled complete excavation of these deep roots.

Immediately after the designated seedlings were lifted, the root system was

photographed with a Nikon 35mm camera mounted with a 55mm macro lens.

Photographs were taken parallel (PRLELL) and perpendicular (PND) to the

planar view of the row and from the top looking down the stem . A piece of

perforated fiberboard (1" centers) was used as background. Root systems

were examined and measured using these photographs. The roots of each
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seedling were then placed in individual plastic bags and stored at 2°C

until additional measurements could be completed. The shoots of the

excavated seedlings and of two additional seedlings per row were also

stored at 2°C. The hydraulic excavation of 48 seedlings required 25 man

hours.

Root Morphology

The spread of the root system was measured from the slides which were

taken immediately on excavation. The projected image was scaled using the

perforations of the fiberboard background. Measurements included the

length of spread of the lateral roots in each of the four principal

directions (N, S, E, W, i.e., perpendicular and parallel to the row or

planting plane), the depth (from cotyledon scar) to the end of the cultured

root stock and of the deepest root tip. The number of lateral roots

extended (5cm) perpendicular to the planting row (N or S) was counted. The

volume of soil occupied by the root system was estimated by graphical

analysis with an HP 405 plotter (see Appendices E and F). Each root system

was removed from storage, divided into fine (2mm diameter) and coarse

roots and oven-dried prior to dry weight determination. Prior to oven

drying the projected root area index of the fine roots of eight seedlings

(smallest and largest root spread of each treatment type) was determined

using a LICOR 3000 leaf area meter. Fine roots were placed between sheets

of plastic laminate and measured by means of a photocell scanning technique.

Projected root area was determined as the average of four passes of a

particular sample of fine roots over the detector. Each seedling required

8 to 15 samples to analyze the complete root system.
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Shoot Morphology

The shoots of collected seedlings were subjected to detailed

morphological assessment. The number of stem units and lateral buds (or

branches) was counted for each flush of the terminal leader for 1983 and

1984 (study period). Seedling shoots were divided into new (1st year) and

older plant material, oven-dried for 72 hours at 70°C, and used to

determine dry weight. Measurements on root morphology were completed

within one week of excavation, shoot morphology during the following three

week period.

Table XIX lists the variables, and their codes and descriptions. The

data were analyzed by ANOVA on the Cyber with SPSS (Nie, et al. 1975, see

Table XX for results). Means of factors found to be significant (P.05)

were further differentiated using Fisher's Protected Least Significant

Difference (Snedecor and Cochran 1980). The results of the ANOVA for the

data collected by subsampling (PMS and root/shoot morphology) are noted in

Tables XXII-XXIV.
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RESULTS

.

No significant differences were observed between the control and

lateral root pruned seedlings at the conclusion of the 28 day RGP test.

Contrary to the expected results, LRP seedlings did not evince a greater

proportion of new root growth from the cut surface than from the root

system as a whole. Not all of the seedlings had achieved budburst at the

completion of the test period, but the overall pattern was consistent with

the data obtained for the soil-box planted stock.

On the average, unpruned seedlings achieved bud-break five days prior

to their LRP counterparts during the first growing season after

outplanting. However, this earlier incidence of shoot activity was not

accompanied by differences in terminal bud-break, or in the period of time

between the initiation and cessation of shoot extension (Table XXI).

At the conclusion of the growing season, ground-line stem diameter was

the only measured trait that displayed a significant effect attributable to

the interaction between the type of planting hole and the pruning treatment

(Table XX). LRP seedlings outplanted to a slit were smaller in diameter

than seedlings subjected to the other factorial combinations (Table XXI).

Hole planted seedlings, those provided with a spread root system on

planting, achieved more height growth than conventionally planted stock

(21.2 to 17.5 cm; P=.05), despite an equivalent number of stem units which

. overwintered in the resting bud (Table XXV). Coincident with the longer

stem units of the hole-planted stock was the formation of a greater number

of lateral buds. This may lead to important differences in seedling

photosynthetic potential. Needle lengths showed a similar tendency (Table
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XXV), but the observed differences were not significant for the overall

seedling population (Table XX).

Single tree ANOVA of the predawn xylem pressure potential data

indicated that slit-planted seedlings experienced more severe plant

moisture stresses in late August than the hole-planted stock (Table XXII).

Attempts to associate PMS data with above-ground seedling morphology were

unsuccessful. Correlations with below-ground parameters, while

interesting, are difficult to support in light of the limited number of

paired observations as a result of sampling procedures and technical

(photographic) failures.

On excavation, hole-planted seedlings were found to have greater

lateral root extension perpendicular to the planting plane and a greater

amount of fine roots on a dry weight basis than slit-planted stock (Table

XXV). Analysis of other dry weight components did not detect significant

differences. Graphical analysis of seedling roots (Figures XIa and b)

showed that seedlings outplanted with a spread root system continued to

occupy a larger volume of soil at the end of the first growing season.

Lateral root pruning did not affect any aspect of shoot morphology,

but differences between LRP and control stock were apparent on a dry weight

basis at the conclusion of the study (Table XXV). Most of the determined

shoot and root component dry weights were greater for the unpruned

seedlings. The exception was the fine root component for which a

significant difference was not found.



DISCUSSION

Lateral root pruning had no effect on shoot growth. Contrary to the

working hypothesis, lateral root pruning in October prior to January

lifting and outplanting did not result In seedlings that extended roots

perpendicular to the slit planting plane. Where new roots did elongate

they were vertically oriented. This is not entirely surprising; root

pruning occurred seven centimeters from the stem, leaving rootlets which on

slit planting were as susceptible as unpruned roots to being compressed

into two dimensions. However, it is unlikely that closer pruning would be

beneficial in light of its negative effect on end of growing season dry

weight. Lateral root pruned seedlings were 30% lighter than unpruned

seedlings. Most of this difference was found to occur in the stein and

coarse root components (Table XXV). The lack of difference in fine root

bioniass may indicate that the pruned stock rebuilt its fine root network.

No measure of the amOunt of fine roots removed was made at the time of

pruning, nor was a sample collected at lifting to determine differences in

Initial morphology between LRP and control stock. But the literature

clearly notes that fine root maintenance is physiologically very expensive

(Grier et. al. 1980; Keyes and Grier 1981; Marshall and Waring 1985), and

that the allocation of photosynthate to coarse material is of lowest

priority (Krueger and Trappe 1967).

The five-day difference (P=05) in mean date of budbreak (pruned stock

later, Table XXI) of the first lateral may have reflected variation in

initial condition of the root systems. Budbreak occurs after the cessation

of a spring flush of root growth. The potential need for the LRP seedlings

to replace roots (via elongation of new root initials) lost on pruning may

52
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have altered the normal spring sequence of metabolic activity which cul-

minates with budburst.

When the study was terminated, the pruned seedlings had retained 20%

fewer needles on their second year terminal shoots than the control stock

(Table XXV). While it is not clear at what point In time the needles were

dropped, changes in internal nitrogen status are known to effect losses of

foliage (Ingestad and Lund 1979). Reductions in root surface area and/or

soil occupation for the LRP seedlings may have reduced the nitrogen uptake

of the root systems leading to a tradeoff between 1) needle retention and

dry weight accumulation, and 2) height increment.

The results of the experiment support Trappe's (1971) assertion that

the pattern of root growth is probably more important to survival and

growth than shoot:root ratio or root volume. Hole-planted seedlings

achieved greater height growth than slit-planted stock (Figure XII) by

increasing the length of their stem units (Table XXV), i.e., by cell

elongation (Cannell et al. 1976). The process of cell elongation is

moisture and nutrient dependent. PMS data collected in August 1984 (Table

XXII) seems to support the growth results. The less negative xylem

pressure potentials of the hole-planted stock are indicative of the more

favorable water balance attributable to the capacity of the roots to access

a greater volume of soil (Figure XIa).

The only observed difference in end of growing season dry weight

between hole- and slit-planted seedlings occurred in the fine root

component (Table XXV). In theory, one would expect a greater quantity of

fine roots for a plant whose root system occupied a larger volume of soil.

A linear relationship (R2 = .91) between fine root (diameter less than 2mm)
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dry weight and projected root area index (PRAI) was established on

regression of the data obtained with nine seedlings (Figure XIII). This

result differs from the curvilinear relation demonstrated by Armson (1972)

for 2-0 jack pine, and 3-0 black and white spruce and is attributable to

the larger P1tAI found for the Douglas-fir seedlings in this study.

Armson's (1972) data for seedlings with root area indices greater than 150

cm2 appear to yield a straight line perhaps characteristic of larger

. plants. A subsequent plot of soil volume with fine root dry weight (Figure

XIV, = .53) lends support to the contention that roots take advantage of

increased opportunities to explore a volume of soil. The hole-planted

seedlings' roots occupied better than three-times the soil volume of the

roots of the, slit-planted stock (Table XXV). This large difference was not

found to be statistically significant due to the great amount of

variability typical of root systems. Initial differences in root

distribution would have conferred an advantage in nutrient access to the

hole-planted seedlings and enhanced future root development (Coutts and

Philipson 1976). Coutts and Philipson's (1976) split root observations on

the ascent of dye in Picea sitchensis Borg., that roots which functioned in

nutrient uptake were the main contributors to shoot extension, could be

used to explain the observed differences in height growth in this study;

better root distribution yielded a greater quantity of optimally

functioning roots.

The formation of more lateral buds on the hole-planted seedling's

terminal leaders may be related to increased growth regulator production,

nutrient uptake and/or stem unit length (Cannell et al. 1976). While the

reason for increased lateral bud production cannot be deduced from the

data, it is clear that the hole-planted stock may have greater future
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photosynthetic potential. By producing branches, young conifers multiply

their foliage biomass and begin to make more rapid radial growth (Cannell

et al. 1976). Initial results tabulated for the second year of growth

indicate that hole-planted seedlings continued to expand upon the advantage

established in year one. An additional five centimeters in height growth

occurred relative to that of the slit-planted stock (preliminary data).
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CONCLUSIONS

On the surface, the results of Study #1 support previous conclusions

that 1-0 bareroot seedlings are more fragile than plug or larger bareroot

stock. However, their high mortality was apparently caused by the presence

of Fusariuin, a root pathogen in the field soil. Subsequent to the initial

mortality, 1-0 seedlings grew equally as well or better than the other

. stocktypes used in the study. If 1-0 stock is a worthwhile alternative for

future reforestation efforts in the Pacific Northwest in terms of economic

and/or logistical concerns, additional research projects should be

initiated. Special arrangements should be made with the grower (nursery)

to reduce the variability in cultural regime if questions about

physiological age and relative performance are to be addressed.

Preliminary experimental controi is critical to attempting comparisons of

stocktype performance.

Based on the results of this study, retention of the majority of the

root systems of lifted stock by deploying extreme care is not warranted.

Initial differences in dry weight between the 2-0 std and the 2-Ol/ec

stocktypes were maintained throughout the term of the study, but otherwise,

the two performed similarly. The accumulation of negative effects

attributable to operational or environmental impacts are probably more

critical than extreme care during lifting. If bareroot seedlings were

. slated for use on harsh sites such as those in southwest Oregon, increased

dry weight might be critical to their surviving periods of extended

drought. Otherwise, emphasis on container production and the

. re-establishment of soil microbial and fungal populations are likely to

yield more fruitful results in the future.
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Study #1 failed to prove conclusively that the lifting window for

coastal Douglas-fir may be expanded into November. Here again, the

Fusarium played a critical role in the initially low field survival of

November-lifted stock. Once established the seedlings planted in November

grew well and had achieved slightly greater lateral root spread by the end

of the second year in the field. Increased time in the field may have

provided the seedlings with a better opportunity to establish their root

systems during the first few months. In addition, cold storage apparently

did not negatively affect November-lifted stock, although its role in

hardening off seedlings and reducing their susceptibility to the Fusarium

.
is not clear.

Cold storage was seemingly detrimental for seedlings lifted in

January, and relative to the lack of differences for November-lifted stock,

suggests a possible problem with seedling physiological status. It may be

that cold storage directly or indirectly affected cell division as

January-lifted seedlings which had been stored displayed 15% fewer stem

units during the second year of the study. Stock induced to enter a period

of rest and dormancy early in the summer may not only be ready for lifting

earlier, but may also initiate spring growth sooner, provided the chilling

requirement has been fulfilled. This could have important inplications for

common nursery practice. In the future careful attention to second-year

differences in growth are needed to substantiate or refute the potential

for negative effects due to mid- late- winter cold storage.

No differences in seedling growth were related to initial root

configuration during the first year of Study #1. In year two, only the

November-lifted stock exhibited a differential effect, as hole-planted

seedlings achieved increased height growth. The variation in increment was



attributable to both stem unit number and length, perhaps suggesting

increased root efficiency in water or nutrient uptake. However, the

overall two-year differences in growth were small. In light of the very

positive results obtained during the first year of Study #2, the high bulk

density of the clay, and the Fusarium in the sandy loam, may have obscured

treatment effects.

In the lateral root pruning/planting hole study, hole-planted 2-0

Douglas-f ir grew 5 cm more in height and had lower predawn xylem pressure

potential values in August than their slit-planted counterparts.

Preliminary second-year results indicate continuing differences.

Additional field trials are necessary to ascertain the value of

hole-planting. However, the results of this study suggest that stressful

situations may minimize its benefits. The volume of soil occupied by

seedling roots after two years in Study #1 was an order of magnitude lower

than that of the first year Study #2 seedlings which had re-established

their mycorrhizal fungi by the end of the growing season and demonstrated

greater vigor after outplanting (16 cm height growth vs. 7 cm for Study #1

stock).

Fall lateral root pruning to induce new root formation does not appear

to be beneficial on the basis of the first year results of Study #2.

Post-outplanting root growth was oriented vertically contrary to the

working hypothesis that pruned seedlings would extend roots perpendicular

to the slit-planting plane. Attempts at culturing roots closer tothe stem

than 6-8 cm might lead to horizontal root growth, but the potential for

damaging seedlings would be great. While no differences in height growth

were observed between pruned and unpruned stock, the 30% lower dry weights

of pruned seedlings at the end of one growing season could have serious
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implications on droughty sites. Energy apparently allocated to fine root

replacement might be more valuable in starch reserves or as additional

growth in harsh environments.
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TABLE I. Sources and nursery culture of Douglas-fir stocktypes

Nursery Culture

Location D.L. Phipps State Forest Nursery Weyerhaeuser
Elkton, Oregon Co. container

facility
Jefferson, OR

Sowing Date 29 Apr. '82 April '81 ---) Feb. '82

Crowing Density 306/rn2 321/rn2 207/rn2 1076/rn2

(1st year) (160cc R.L.

tubes)

Net Density N/A 286/rn2 199/rn2 N/A
(2nd year)

Irrigation Aug. wk 1 C late June ) mid-Aug.
Curtailed (1982)

I Lifting 15 November '82 & 31 January '83 ) 16 Nov. ,822

1-0 br

Stocktype

2-0 br 2-Ol/ec Plug

1
N½ = seed collected fromnorthern portion of seed zone 072, Coos Bay

2
region.
all of the container stock transported to Corvallis 16 November 1982.
Plugs for January outplanting held in lathe house at Forest Research
Laboratory with roots insulated.

N/A - does not apply

Seed Information

Source ( 072-0.5 ) 072-2.5 N½1

.
Collection Date 1980 1978

Classification #1 certified type A ) audit class



TABLE II. Results of particle size analyses and bulk density determination for the soils in Study #1.

Texture (%) Bulk Density

Classification Depth (cm) Sand Silt Clay P(g/cm3)

Willamette sandy loam 0-50 68. 15 17 1.25

Jory clay 0-50 27 28.5 44.5 1.40
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TABLE III. Experimental Design of Study #1

Factorial Experiment: 4 stocktypes x 2 lift dates x 2 cold storage
treatments x 2 planting holes

Stock Types: (see Table I)

1-0 bareroot

2-0 bareroot (std density)

2-low bareroot (low density, lifted with extreme care)

plug (one-year-old)

Lifting Date Cold Storage (2°C)

November 15 none

January 28 3 weeks

Planting Hole

Slit (standard) 2-D

Hole (shovel - planted) excavation, 3-D

Blocking - soil types

#1 and #2 - Willamette sandy loam

#3 and #4 - Jory silty clay loam



TABLE IVa. Dry weight data for November and January-lifted seedlings.

Dry Wt. Shoot (g) Nov 0.67

Dry Wt. Root (g) 0.44

Shoot:Root (g/g) 1.58

Dry Wt. Shoot (g) Jan 1.13

Dry Wt. Root (g) 0.75

Shoot:Root (g/g) 1.51

TABLE IVb. Stocktype mo1phology in March, 2-4 months after initial
outplanting.

'Means for all lift date/cold storage treatments. No significant
differences between stocktypes at initial times of measurement.
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Stocktype

1-0 2-0 2-Ol/ec Plug

Total Height (mm) 130 336 302 209

Increment 82 (nun) 130 231 226 209

Needle Length (mm) 26 26 28 24

Diameter (nun) 3.6 6.3 6.6 3.8

Dry Wt. Shoot (g) 1.16 6.30 6.81 1.79

Dry Wt. Root (g) 0.54 2.45 3.31 0.99

Shoot:Root Ratio (gIg) 2.15 2.57 2.06 1.81

Stocktype

LIFT DATE 1-0 2-0 2-Ol/ec Plug

3.83 5.48 1.18

2.36 3.44 0.72

1.68 1.60 1.74

4.92 5.27 1.34

2.79 3.43 0.96

1.81 1.48 1.44
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TABLE V. Study #1 variable identification and description1

Name Units Definition

BBL #2 Julian Day date of budbreak of 1st lateral
(recorded at - 3 day intervals)

BBT # Julian Day date of budbreak of terminal bud

INCR # mm length of leder (basal bud scar to
base of bud) - shoot extension
last year in nursery; 1 - first year
in field (fixed flush); 2 - second
year in field (fixed flush)

INCR #F mm second flushing of terminal leader

TGR # mm total length of leader (INCR + INCR F)
for given year

DIAM # mm diameter of sedling at point just below
cotyledon scar

NDL # average length of two needles from
center2of designated flush of the
leader

number of lateral buds formed
(vegetative buds and branches) on
fixed portion of the leader. Recorded
for both years flushes of terminal in
September 1984

as for LB - includes fixed and free
flushes

number of stem units (needles)per
flush of leader; #F = 2nd flush

total number of stem units for
particular year (SU # + SU #F)

average length of stem units for given
flush of leader (INCRISU)

total height increment during term of
the study (TGR 1 + TGR 2)

(continued)
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LB # ea

.
TLB # ea

SU#

TSU#

SUL# mm

2YRHGTI nun
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TABLE V. Study #1 variable identification and description' (continued)

shoot dry weig1t - clipped at
cotyledon scar

dry weight of foliage and branches
extended during 2nd year of study

root dry weight

shoot root ratio (DWSH/DWRT)

total dry weight at conclusion of
study

CRSYM4'5 12 Pt. scale qualitative rating of root system
symmetry

4
SPREAD cm lateral root spread (radius in each of
PERPND four quadrents (N-S, perpendicular to

planting plane; E-W parallel)

5 2 2
HORAREA 10 cm soil area occupied by seedling root

system

SOILVOL5 ,Q3
cm3 soil volume occupied by seedling root

system

'See Figure 2 for illustration of shoot morphology variables.

2# designates year of growth flush or of measurement.
= beginning of study (Nov, Jan); 1,2 - during or at conclusion of 1st

and 2nd growing seasons after outplanting respectively.

recorded at beginning of study, just prior to budbreak, and in September
after each of two growing seasons for designated group of seedlings (see
text).

see Table VI for root rating scheme

details of root data conversions and calculations in Appendix E.

DWSH #

DWNF g

DWRT # g

SRRATIO g/g

TDWT g



TABLE VI. Root system ratin scheme1

Symmetry or Sidedness (RSYM) - rating based on 11 of quadrants to which

roots were extended.

0 = roots egressed in only one direction (noted only for plugs)

1 = root system maintained in slit form, one plane (2 sided)

2 = nearly three dimensional (usually one of the perpendicular (N-S)

quadrants occupied)

3 = root system symmetrical in distribution (comparable egress in all

four quadrants).

Lateral Root Spread (SPREAD) - estimated general lateral root spread in

each of four quadrants (N-S perpendicular; E-W parallel - in slit).

Depth (DEPTH) - length from cotyledon scar to tip of longest vertically

descending root.

0< 25cm (-17)

1 = 25cm

2 > 25cm (-33)
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the rating scheme included additional refinement (±) to enable scoring
of coimnon anomalies; see Appendix E for details of subsequent calculations.

0 = length of lateral roots 5cm (+1- = 7/3)

1 = length of lateral roots 10cm (+1- = 12/8)

2 = length of lateral roots 15cm (+1- = 18/12)

3 = length of lateral roots 25cm (+1- = 30/20)



TABLE VII. General form of the ANOVA for a 4 x 2 x 2 x 2 factorial
experiment (4 blocks)

* = multiplication

df MS F Standard Error

91

3 MSR F MSE / (a*b*c*d)1

3 MSA F MSE I (r*b*c*d)

1 MSB F MSE / (r*a*c*d)

1 MSC F MSE / (r*a*b*d)

1 MSD F MSE I (r*a*b*c)

3 MSAB F MSE / (r*c*d)

3 MSAC F MSE / (r*b*d)

3 MSAD F MSE / (r*b*c)

1 MSBC F MSE I (r*a*d)

1 MSBD F MSE / (r*a*c)

1 MSCD F MSE / (r*a*b)

3 MSABC F MSE / (r*d)

3 MSABD F MSE / (r*c)

3 MSACD F MSE / (r*b)

1 MSBCD F MSE I (r*a)

3 MSABCD F MSE / (r)

57 MSE

SOURCE

total (r*b*c*d*a) - 1

block (r - 1)

stock types (a - 1) A

lifting date (b - 1) B

cold storage (c - 1) C

planting hole (d - 1) D

2 Factor Interactions -

A x B

A x C

A x D

B x C

B x D

C x D

3 Factor Interactions -

A x B x C

A x B x D

A x C x D

B x C x D

4 Factor Interaction -

A x B x C x D

error



'Level of significance - **P.O1; *P.O5;

2Reference to comparison of means Tables for highest level interaction
(factor) of significance (P=.05) for each variable. Underlined * indicates
comparisons appear in designated Table.

Table Villa-i. Results of ANOVA - 1st year variables

Source of
Variation df BBL1 BBT1

Variable

TGR1 SU1

2
Comparison of
SUL1 Means TableINCR1

BLOCK 3 ** ** ** XXXI

STOCK (S) 3 ** ** ** ** * ** xi

LIFT (L) 1 ** ** ** ** XIII

HOLE (H) 1 * * XIII

COLD (C) 1 ** ** ** ** * XIII

STK X LIFT 3 ** ** * * * XI

STK X HOLE 3

STKXCOLD 3 *

LIFT X HOLE 1 *

LIFT X COLD 1 ** **

HOLE X COLD 1

SXLXH 3

SXLXC 3 ** *

SXHXC 3 *

LXHXC 1 *

SXLXHXC3 * Xa

RESIDUAL 57 3.4 7.0 89.7 235.0 988.9 0.005

OBSERVATIONS/EXPERIMENTAL UNIT
15-20 3-20 3-20 3-20 3-5 3-5

MEAN 103.4 112.4 67 74 180 0.40

C.V. (xlOO) 1.8 2.4 14.1 20.7 17.5 17.1
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Table VIIIa-2. Results of ANOVA - 1st year variables (continued)

Variable
2

Source of Comparison of

Variation df NDL1 TLB1 DIAM1 DWSH1 DWRT1 SRRATIO1 Mean Table

S BLOCK 3 ** * ** ** XXXI

STOCK CS) 3 * ** * ** ** ** XI

LIFT (L) 1 ** * * XIII

HOLE (H) 1 XIII

COLD (C) 1 ** * XIII

STKXLIFT 3 ** xi

STKXHOLE 3 -

STKXCOLD 3

LIFTXHOLE 1 * -

LIFTXCOLD 1 -

HOLE X COLD 1

SXLXH 3 * . XIIa

SXLXC 3

SXHXC 3

LXHXC 1

SXLXHXC 3 -

RESIDUAL 57 2.2 6.5 0.7 4.4 2.0 0.04

OBSERVATIONS /EXPERIMENTAL UNIT
3-20 3-5 3-5 3-5 3-5 3-5

MEAN 20 9.8 1.60 4.73 2.82 1.65

C.V. (x100) 07.4 25.9 51.2 44.2 50.6 12.7

S 1Level of Significance - **P.O1; *P.05; P=.1O

2Reference to comparison of means Tables for highest level interaction
(factor) of significance (P=.05) for each variable. Underlined * indicates
comparisons appear in designated table.
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SXLXHXC2
RESIDUAL 54 17.18 1675 1945 1780 0.021 7.45 9.31 2116

OBSERVATIONS /EXPERIMENTAL UNIT
3-15 3-15 3-15 3-5 3-5 3-15 3-5 3-5

MEAN 107.6 162 175 188 0.84 30 14 210

C.V. (xlOO) 38.5 25.3 25.2 22.4 17.3 09.1 21.8 21.9

'Level of significance - **P.O1; *p.05; P.10

2Reference to comparison of means Tables for highest level interaction
(factor) of significance ( P=.05) for each variable. Underlined *

indicates comparison appears in designated Table.

TABLE VIIIb-1. Results of ANOVA - 2nd year variables

Source of
Variation df BBT INCR2

Variable

SUL2 NDL2 TLB2
Comparison 9f

TSU2 Means TableTGR2 SU2

BLOCK

STK

LIFT

HOLE

COLD

SXL

SXH

SXC

LXH

LXC

HXC

SXLXH

SXLXC

SXCXH

LXHXC

3 **

3**

1 *

1

1

3 *

3

3

1

1*

1

3

2

3

1

**

*

*

*

**

*

*

*

*

*

**

** **

*

**

**

**

**

**

*

**

*

*

*

*

XXXI

XVI

XV

-

)VH
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TABLE VIIIb-2. Results of ANOVA - 2nd year variables (continued)

Source of
Variation df DIAM2 DWSH2 DWNF

Variable Comparison2
2 YR of

SRRATIO2 HGT I Means TableDWRT2 TDWT2

S BLOCK 3 ** * ** ** ** ** * XXXI

STOCK(S) 3** ** ** ** ** ** ** XVI

LIFT (L) 1 -

HOLE (H) 1 ** -

COLD(C) 1 * * * * XVII

SXL 3 *

. SXH 3 -

SXC 3 . -

LXH 1 ** ** * XVIII

LXC 1 * * * * XVII

HXC 1 -

SXLXH 3 . . -

S SXLXC 2 -

SXHXC 3 -

LXHXC 1 -

. SXLXHXC 2

RESIDUAL 54 0.98 151.6 38.28 53.59 363.78 .0763 2711

OBSERVATIONS/EXPERIMENTAL UNIT

S 3-5 3 3 3 3 3 3-15

MEAN 9.9 29.50 16.16 15.05 46.68 1.99 251

C.V. (x100) 10.0 41.7 38.3 45.5 40.9 13.9 20.7

S 'Level of significance - **P.O1; *p.O5; P.1O

2Reference to comparison of means Tables for highest level interaction
(factor) of significance (P=.05) for each variable. Underlined * indicates
comparison appears in designated Table.



1Level of significance - **P.O1; *P.O5; P=.1O

2Reference to comparison of means Tables of highest level interaction
(factor) of significance (P=.O5) for each variable. Underlined *
indicated comparison appears in designated Table.

3Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.

TABLE VIlIc. Results of ANOVA - second-year root system morphology

Variable
Source of Comparison of

2

Variation df CRSYM3 HORAREA PERPND Means Table

BLOCK 3 * ** ** XXXI

STK 3 * * XVI

HOLE 1 ** XVII

STK X HOLE 3

RESIDUAL 19 1.205 2.79 3.99

OBSERVATIONS/EXPERIMENTAL UNIT
1-3 1-3 1-3

MEAN 7.53 4.88 10.43

C.V. (xlOO) 15 34 19

S S . . S S S
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Table IXa. Percentage of seedlings outplanted to Willamette sandy loam'

soil surviving to terminal budbreak during first growing
season.

1Only 6(-1%) of the seedlings outplanted to the Jory silty clay loam soil
(January-planted) failed to survive through the summer.

Stocktype

Lift Date Storage 1-0 2-0 2-Ol/ec Plug Mean

Nov 0 27 45 66 97 59

3 28 66 85 95 68

Jan 0 67 97 98 100 91

3 79 95 97 100 93

MEAN (NOV.) 27 56 75 96 64

(JAN.) 73 96 98 100 92

(OVERALL) 50 76 87 98 78
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TABLE IXb. Percentage of seedlings outplanted to Willamette sandy loam
soil surviving at the end of the first growing season

Lift Date Storage 1-0

Stocktype

2-Ol/ec Plug Mean2-U

Nov 0 24 33 52 62 43

16 47 71 74 52

Jan 0 42 82 89 88 75

3 62 90 96 82 83

MEAN (NOV.) 20 40 61 67 47

(JAN.) 52 86 93 86 79

(OVERALL) 36 63 77 77 63



Budbreak - terminal bud (BBT1)

Nov 0
fg114 cd107 g116 fg112 fg114 de110 b100 b100

3
c105 cde108 cde108 c106 ef111 c107 ab97 a96

Jan 0
a95 ab97 a94 a95 ab97 a96 ab97 a96

3
C106 C106 de109 cde108 de109 cd107 c106 c105

Cold Stocktype
Lift Storage
Date (ks) 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

1-0 2-0 2-01/ec Plug
Cold

Lift Storage
Date (Weeks) Slit Hole Slit Hole Slit Hole Slit Hole

Budbreak - 1st Lateral (BBL1)

1
Date of budbreak recorded as days from January 1.

2
Superscripts indicate significance difference at P=.01 level based on

comparison of means using Fisher's Protected LSD.
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TABLE X. Comparison of means for first growing season budbreak data.1'2

Nov 0
cd114 f123 f122 ab106

3
bc110 de116 ef119 a104

Jan 0
ab107 b109 b109 a103

3
cd114 ef120 de117 b109



TABLE XI. Comparison of treatment means for first year shoot morphology
variables.

1Supercripts indicate significant difference at P=.01 level based on
comparison of means using FPLSD. * denotes significant at P=.05 level.

2Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.

Variable

S tocktype

(units) Lift Date 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

INCR12 (mm) Nov
a52 ab63 be71 a53

Jan
ab60 cd81 d86 a52

TGR1 (mm) Nov
cd78 ac64 bc74 ab59

Jan
cd75 d83 d87 a57

SUL1 (mm) Nov
ad045 c031 bcd033 a045

Jan
a045 abcd038 abcd038 abd040

NDL1 (mm) Nov
b20 a18 a17 b21

Jan
b21 b21 b20 b20

SU1 (ea)
b130 a219 a237 b120

TLB1 (ea)
a10 a10 a10 b8

DWSH1 (g)
C380 b1080 a1219 C379

SRRATIO1 (g/g)
c142 a193 b171

DWRT1 (g)
c262 b585 a748 C2.75
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TABLE XII. Comparison of means for variables (first-year diameter and
shoot dry weight) ?ffected by stocktype x lift date x planting
hole interactions.

Stocktype
Planting Hole

Variable Lift 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug
(units) Date Slit Hole Slit Hole Slit Hole Slit Hole

SRRATIO1 (g/g)

Slit Hole

Nov 1.50 1.71

Jan 1.68 1.67

'Superscripts indicate significant difference at P.05 level based on
comparison of means using FPLSD.

2Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.

DIAN12 (mm) Nov
a59 a48 b81 b86 b82 b92 a46 a44

Jan
a50 a57 b84 b79 b84 b85 a58 a47

DWSH1 (g) Nov
a44 a29 b82 bc82 be107 c140 a34 a32

Jan
a36 a41 c127 be104 C121 bc121 a50 a37
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TABLE XIII. Means of first-year morpho}ogy variables affected independently by lift date, cold
storage, or planting hole.

Variable Cold Storage (Wks) Planting Hole Lift Date
(Units) 0 3 Slit Hole Nov Jan

INCR12
a71 b63 a65 a69

NS

SUL1 ()* a041 b038

DIAN1 ()* a70 b66

DWSH1 (g)* a83 b73 a72 b82

DWRT1 (g) a45 a49
NS

. . .

1Superscripts indicate significant difference at P=.01 level based on comparison of means using FPLSD.
* denotes significant at P=.05 level. NS - difference not significant on comparison using FPLSD.

2Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.
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TABLE XIV. Comparison of means of date of second-year terminal budbreak due
to stocktype1x lift date and stocktype x planting hole
interactions

.
79

BBT2 (days)2 Nov
c100 bc107 ab111 c101

Jan
C104 a113 ab111 c105

. S tocktype

Variable Planting Hole 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

BBT2 (days)2 Slit
cd105 a114 ab113 d102

I
Hole

d102 bc108 abc110 cd105

Stocktype

I Variable (unit) Lift Date 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

'Supercripts indicate significant difference at P=.01 level based on
comparison of means using FPLSD. * denote significant at P.05 level..
2Date of budbreak recorded as days from January 1.

I

I
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'Superscripts indicate significant difference at P=.01 level based on
comparison of means using FPLSD. * denotes significant at P=.05 level.

2Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.

TABLE XV. Comparison of stocktype means of second1year morphological
traits (after two seasons in the field)

Stocktype

Variable (units) 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

INCR2 (mm)2
a184 a176 a183 b106

TGR2 (mm)
a208 a186 a195 b114

SU2
a210 a205 a198 b141

TSU2 (ea)
a246 a222 a221

SUL2 (mm)
a089 a084 a091 b072

LB2* (ea)
a12 a11 a12 b9

TLB2 (ea)
a18 b14 b14 C11

HORAREA (cm)* ab41 a57 a57 b38

PERPND (cm)* ab98 ab110 a116 b90

2 YR HGT
a290 a263 a278 b172

DIAM2
b84 a112 a116 b80

DWNF (g)
c1261 b1887 a2235 c99

DWSH2 (g)
C1957 b3589 a4306 c1647

DWRT2 (g)
b1002 a1946 a2243 b1038

SRRATIO2 (g/g)
a204 a211 a209 b169
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TABLE XVI. Means for second-year budbreak and morphology variables 1found
to be affected by lift date x cold storage interaction.

1Superscripts indicate significant difference at P.01 level based on
comparison of means using FPLSD. *denotes significant at P=.05 level.

2 .

Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.

Variable (units)
NOV

Lift Date

3

Cold Storage (wks)

3

JAN

0 0

BBT2 (days)2 b106 b105 b107 a110

DIAM2 ()* ab98 b102 b102 a95

INCR2 ab159 ab168 b176 a147

TGR2 (mm)
ab171 ab173 b192 a161

SU2 (ea)
ab188 ab204 b201 a168

TSU2 (ea)* ab205 ab217 b229 a191

DWSH2 (g)* ab2872 a3466 b3262 a2463

TDWT2 (g)* ab4518 b5523 ab4853 a4046

2 YR HGT b240 ab252 b276 a231

.9.

D'WNF (g)
b175 a148

SRRATIO2 (g/g)
b205 a191
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Lift Date
Planting Hole

Nov Jan
Variable (units) Slit - Hole Slit - Hole

82

TABLE XVII. Means for second-year shoot morphology variables f1und to be
affected by lift date x planting hole interaction.

INCR2 ()3 b132 a195 ab158 ab164

NDL2 )

b30 a32 b30 b30

SU2 (ea)* b179 a213 ab184 ab185

TSU2 (ea)* b187 a234 ab209 ab211

SUL2 (mm)
b074 a092 ab087 a092

TLB2 (ea)
b13 a18 b14 b14

TGR2 () b138 a206 ab171 a182

2 YR HGT I (mm)*
b210 a257 a248 a257

DF (g) ab1596 a2002 ab1558 b1529

SRRATIO2 (g/g)
ab154 a191 a211 a208

CRSYM2
a67 b83

'Superscripts indicate significant difference at P=.01 level based on
comparison of means using FPLSD. * denotes significant at P=.05 level.

qualitative rating of root symmetry (12 point scale).. Significant
difference between planting hole treatments (independent of lift-date) for
this variable (P=.05). See Table VI for details.

3
Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.
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TABLE XVIII. Results of Giant Regression Analysis (SPSS) for relationship
between root and shoot dry weight (log/log) over two-year
term of study.

MODEL 1 - Full model (4 stock types)
ANOVA

Source df SS MS
2

Regression 8 151.79 19.0 R = .985
Residual 191 2.2 0.012 CV = .14

VARIABLES
intercept slope exp. units

MODEL 2 - Reduced Model (Data consolidated in one regression function)
ANOVA

Source df SS MS
2

Regression 2 151.769 75.834 R = .985
Residual 197 2.354 0.012 CV - .14

VARIABLES
intercept slope

all -.1589 .9168

Results of Miscellaneous Additional Analyses

Stock Type (1 - 0, 2 - 0) x Planting Hole (Slit, Hole) F6133 = 0.89 N.S.

Lift x Date Cold Storage F6189 = 1.34 N.S.

1N.S. - results of Giant regression analysis insignificant, no difference
between tested treatments in apportioning of dry weight to shoot and root
during two-year term of the study.

2
Variable identification and descriptions located in Table V.

1 - 0 -.1510 .9059 48
2 - 0 -.2688 .9535 52 (1-3 obser-
2 - t -.1591 .9861 53 vations per
PLUG -.1593 .9183 46 e.u.)

F6197 = = 1.53
(151.79 - 151.669)/(8 - 2)

0.012

1.53 2.10 (table F w/6, df) N.S.1

Result: LDWRT2 = .9168 (LDWSH) - 0.159
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TABLE XIX. Study #2 variable identification and description

Variable1 Unit Description

BBL Julian Day date of budburst of 1st lateral
(recorded twice weekly)

BBT Julian Day date of budburst of terminal

GRPERIOD Julian Day

GRPER + FL Julian Day

%2ndFL

HTINCR

RETAINED SU ea

SU ea

SUL nim

NTSU # ea

period of time from BBT to initial
budset

period of time from BBT through second
flushing to final budset

percent of seedlings that 2nd flushed

length of main leader (basal bud scar
to base of bud (or next basal bud
scar)).

number of stem units retained through
1st year of study ITSU - (attached
needles + buds)]

number of stem units exhibited on
flush of terminal leader during study

average length of stem units for given
flush of the leader (HTINCR/SU)

total number of stem units formed and
elongated last year in the nursery

LATBUD ea number of lateral buds formed on
terminal shoot

TOTGR nun total length of leader (HTINCR +
2ND FL) for given year

NDL mm average length of two needles from
center of designated flush of the
leader

DIAM mm diameter of seedling at point just
below cotyledon scar

Subsampled Seedlings -

PMS NPa pre-dawn xylem pressure potential
(measured in late August)
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TABLE XIX. (continued)

Variable Unit Description

DWSH g dry weight of coarse shoot materal
(other than DWNF)

DWNF g dry weight of foliage and branches
extended during the study

DWSHOOT g total shoot dry weight (DWSH + DWNF)

DWRS g dry weight of coarse root (>2mm
diameter)

DWFR g dry weight of fine roots (. 2mm
diameter)

TOTALDW g total dry weight (DWSHOOT + DWRS +
DWPR)

PND mm length of lateral root spread
perpendicular to the planting slit
L=left, R=right

HORAREA cm2 horizontal soil area occupied by
seedling lateral roots at point of
widest distribution

SOILVOL 1O4 cm3 soil volume of seedling root system
calculated via input listed in
Appendix E.

1N preceeding variable name indicates measurement of seedling parameter for
year prior to outplanting (last year in nursery)
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1 * **
Randomized Block Design - P-. 10; P=.O5; P=.01

2N preceeding variable name indicates measurement for seedling parameter
for year prior to outplanting (last year in nursery).

3Variable identification and descriptions located in Table XIX.

** **
BLOCK 1 1564 4296.53 6374.44 4.884 0.005

* * *
HOLE 1 7.10 2429.75 2745.50 0.916 0.256

**
PRUNE 1 10.05 627.48 511.16 3.353 0.744

*
HOLE X PRUNE 1 7.51 3.33 5.65 0.167 0.332

RESIDUAL 3 2.36 133.83 191.65 0.668 0.020

MEAN 55 182 193 25.5 9.3

C.V. (%) 3 6 7 3

TABLE XX. ANOVA mean squares for study #2 variables.

Source of
Variation df

Variable3 Mean Squares

BBT
2

NHTINCR NNDL NTOTGR BBL

BLOCK 1 79.61 0.166 13.88 23.8Y 38.46

*
HOLE 1 438.77 1.023 112.49 11.08 16.78

* ** *
PRUNE 1 890.65 0.008 1432.51 54.97 23.13

HOLE X PRUNE 1 266.95 3.724 329.59 2.07 2.27

RESIDUAL 3 29.61 0.543 37.20 4.26 5.16

MEAN 288 31.5 300 43 57

C.V.(%) 2 2 2 5 4

Variable Mean Squares

Source of
Variation df GRPERIOD HTINCR TOTGR NDL DIAN



2
N preceeding variable name indicates measurement for seedling parameter for year prior to outplanting
(last year in nursery).

TABLE XXI. Table of means for data analyzed using ANOVA for randomized block design.1

Block Block Slit Hole Control Pruned 95%
Variable Units 1 2 (Hi) (H2) (P1) (P2) LSD 1P1 P2

H21 H22

BBL Julian Day 105 102 105 102
a101 b106

4.6 101 108 100 104

BBT Julian Day 119 115 119 116 115 119 116 121 114 117

GRPERIOD Jullan Day 53 56 54 56 56 54 56 52 56 55

GRPER + FL Days 76 66 70 73 72 71 72 67 71 75

% 2nd FL % 49 22 35 37 33 39 33 36 33 40

NHTINCR2 mm 292 285
b281 a296 a299 b278

12.2 298 265 301 291

NTOTGR mm 302 299 297 304
a314 b287

13.7 317 277 311 297

NNDL mm 32 31 31 32 32 32 32 31 31 33

HTINCR mm
a**

205
b
158

b
165

a
200 192 173 26.0 175 155 208 192

TOTGR mm
a**

222
b
165

b
175

a
212 202 185 31.1 184 166 219 205

NDL mm 26 25 25 26 26 25 26 24 26 25

DIAN mm 9.4 9.3 9.1 9.5 9.6 9.0 0.45
a97 b87 a96 a94

denote significant
significant @ P=.01.

difference between underlined means (FPLSD) @ P=.05. If ** then FPLSD



df

*
BLOCK 1 1.080

*
HOLE 1 1.143

PRUNE 1 0.470

HXP 1 0.165

RESIDUAL 43 0.214

Mean 1.61

C.V. (%) 29

TABLE XXII. Results of ANOVA1 (mean squares) and tabulation of treatment means for measurements of
predawn xylem pressure potentials (PMS).

Single Factor Means Interaction Means

Block Block Hole Slit Control Pruned
Variable Units (Bi) (B2) (Hi) (H2) (P1) (P2) 95% LSD

Hl Hi2 H21 H22

PMS MPa
178az 145b 176a 146b 170 -1.52 0.27 -1.89 -1.63 -1.51 -1.42

'ANOVA performed as single tree analysis (1 df/measured seedling). PMS data collected 24 August 1984
after 8 week period devoid of precipitation.

2a,b denote significant difference between underlined means (FPLSD) @ P=.05.
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TABLE XXIII. ANOVA mean squares for subsampled1 seedling shoot morphology
variables.

Variable Mean Squares
Source of

2
NRETAINED

Variation df NHTINCR NTSU SU NLATBUD BBL BBT

HOLE 1 1623.42 392.54 1309.53 2.38 9.64 23.16

*
PRUNE 1 3034.17 593.13 3342.29 24.17 12.40 28.22

HOLE X PRUNE 1 5852.25 371.36 492.29 15.34 8.15 19.69

RESIDUAL 12 1718.94 327.68 528.41 10.28 15.02 45.30

MEAN 281 203 137 22 39.6 53.6

C.V.(%) 15 9 17 15 10 13

Variable Mean Squares
Source of
Variation df HTINCR TOTGR SU SUL NDL LATBUD

** * **
HOLE 1 13582 1190 2044 0.087 27.34 82.13

PRUNE 1 341 2726 1469 0.007 1.72 0.00

I HOLE X PRUNE 1 419
**

7590 283 0.006 0.42 0.02

RESIDUAL 12 787 1469 1282 0.025 3.26 3.28

MEAN 159 163 268 0.61 25 14

I C.V. (%) 18 24 13 26 7 13

Variable Mean Squares
Source of
Variation df DIAM1

. HOLE 1 2.78

PRUNE 1 3.83

HOLE X PRUNE 1 0.14

I RESIDUAL 12 1.57

MEAN 9.6

C.V. (%) 13

I 1Completely Randomized Design (BLOCK II): P.1O, *P=05 **p=

2N preceeding variable name indicates measurement for seedling parameter for
year prior to outplanting (last year in nursery).

I

I

I

S
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TABLE XXIV. ANOVA mean squares for the subsampled1 seedling dry weight
data and root morphology.

.

Variable2 Mean Squares
Source of
Variation df DWSH DWNF DWRS DWFR

HOLE 1 1.94 8.56 0.003 11.90"

*
PRUNE 1 102.67 44.98 17.49 7.17

HOLE X PRUNE 1 26.16 2.88 0.57 1.31

RESIDUAL 12 20.96 11.28 5.03 2.85

MEAN 13.35 9.13 5.67 5.29

C.V. (%) 34 37 40 32

Variable Mean Squares

Source of DWSHOOT DWROOT
Variation df (SH+NF) (RS+FR) SRRATIO PNDLeft PNDRight

* **
HOLE 1 18.64 11.51 .055 49850 41124

*
PRUNE 1 283.57 47.05 .087 1138 11511

HOLE X PRUNE 1 46.39 0.15
359*

1481 1637

RESIDUAL 12 60.24 14.21 .064 5828 4398

1 * **
Completely Randomized Design (Block 2): P.1O, P.05, P.01.

2Variable identification and descriptions located in Table XIX.

MEAN 22.48 10.96 2.02 202 218

C.V. (%) 35 34 14 38 30
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denote significant difference between underlined means (FPLSD) at
designated probability (P) level.

2Variable identification and descriptions located in Table XIX.

3N preceeding variable name indicates measurement for seedling parameter
for year prior to outplanting (last year in nursery.)

4number of seedlings used per treatment to determine mean horizontal area
and soil volume occupied by seedling roots.

TABLE XXV. Table of means for seedling data analyzed using completely
randomized design (subsampling).

Variable Units
Overall
Mean Slit Hole

Treatment Means

1
P

1
P

LSD2

(99%) Control Pruned

NHTINCR mm 290 281 299 305 275 -
NTSU ea 203 198 208 250 209 196
NRETAINED SU ea 137 129 147

a153 1J121 .05

Growing Season Data
HT INCR mm 159

a131 a190
.01 30.6 152 165 -

TOT INCR mm 163 137 192 .01 155 171
SU ea 268 258 278 - 278 258 -
STJL mm 0.61

b054 a069
.10 0.58 0.64

NDL mm 25
b24 a27

.05 2.0 25 25 -

LATBUD ea 14
b11 a16

.01 2.0 14 14 -

DWSH g 13.35 12.93 13.80 - 2.8
a1567 b1121

.05

DWNF g 9.13 8.45 9.87
a1073 b766

.10

DWSHOOT g 22.48 21.38 23.67 - 4.8
a2640 b1887

.05

PND (L) mm 146.7
b91 a2223

.05 83 156.2 138.2 -
PND (R) mm 140.2

b751 a1984
.01 72 122.9 155.7 -.

DWRS g 5.67 5.70 5.63
a668 b473

.10
DWFR g 5.29

b453 a612
.07

b 5.91 b473 -DWROOT g 10.96 10.22 11.76 - 12.59 9.46 .10
SRRATIO g/g 2.02 2.04 2.00 - 2.09 1.95 -

TOTAL DW g 33.44 31.61 35.43 38.99 28.33

HOR AREA 103cm2 226.0 1518.7 1812.8 199.6

SOILVOL 105mm3 3.97 1.90 7.00 4.83 3.14



FIGURE I. Diagrammatic representation of the two root configurations of
outplanted seedlings (View is parallel to (into) the planting plane)

HOLE-PLANTING SLIT-PLANTING
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FIGURE II. Schematic illustration of typical 2-0 Douglas-fir
seedling after two years in the field with accompanying description
of measured shoot morphology variables
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FIGURE IVa. Cumulative percents seedling survival and
budbreak for first lateral and terminal buds of plug and 2-O]./ec

stocktypes during initial season after outplanting
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FIGURE IVb. Cumulative percents seedling survival and
budbreak for first lateral and terminal buds of 1-0 and 2-0

stocktypes during initial season after outplanting
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FIGURE Va. Cumulative percents seedling survival and
budbreak for first lateral and terminal buds during initial
season with and without cold storage after November lifting
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FIGURE VIII. Mean shoot and root dry weights of four

stocktypes after final year in nursery/greenhouse (Jan. '83)

and each of two years (Sept. '83,'814) in the field
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FIGURE IX. Linear regression (log/log) of shoot and root dry weights of four
stockty-pes measured at outplanting and at conclusion of first two growing seasons
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FIGURE XIa. Diagram of average soil volume occupied by root systems
of hole-planted seedlings
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FIGURE XIb. Diagram of average soil volume occupied by root
system of slit-planted seedlings
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1Planting hole Hi = slit; H2 = hole

APPENDIX A

TABLE XXVI. Number of seedlings per experimental unit (block x stock x
lift x cold x hole) used for end of first growing season
morphology determinations.
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Block Lift Date 1 - 0

Stocktype

Ol/ec Plug

H2

Planting Hole

2 - 0 2 -

Hi H21 Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi

1 Nov 0 10 3 8 8 16 8 13 10

3 3 7 ii 9 13 ii 15 19

Jan 0 13 5 20 11 18 15 18 18

3 13 11 17 18 18 20 14 19

2 Nov 0 4 2 5 6 7 9 13 13

3 2 - 12 3 17 15 14 8

Jan 0 8 5 17 15 18 20 16 18

3 13 10 17 20 19 20 16 12

3 Jan 0 18 19 15 10 18 15 12

3 15 20 18 19 19 18 16

4 Jan 0 19 20 17 19 18 19 17

3 19 20 18 20 20 19 20



Stocktype
Planting Hole

iplanting hole Hi = slit; H2 = hole
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TABLE XXVII. Number of seedlings per experimental unit (block x stock x
lift x cold x hole) used for end of first growing season dry
weight determinations.

Block Lift Date 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi H2

1 Nov 0 5 3 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 3 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Jan 0 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

2 Nov 0 3 2 5 5 6 5 5 5

3 2 - 5 4 5 5 5 5

Jan 0 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 Jan 0 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 4 5 5 6 5 5 5

4 Jan 0 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
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TABLE XXVIII. Number of seedlings per experimental unit (block x stock x
lift x cold x hold) used for end of second growing season
morphology determinations.

.

.

1Planting hole Hi - slit; H2 = hole

Block Lift Date 1 - 0

Stocktype

Ol/ec Plug

Planting Hole

2 - 0 2 -

Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi H2

1 Nov 0 4 - 2 3 ii 3 8 4

3 - - 4 5 7 6 8 i3

Jan 0 8 - 12 6 ii 8 i5 iO

3 8 5 ii ii 13 i5 6 16

2 Nov 0 - - - - - 5 7 8

3 - - 6 - 8 10 9 4

Jan 0 3 - 12 10 12 i4 9 13

3 9 6 ii 15 12 15 ii 7

3 Jan 0 9 8 8 9 8 ii 5

3 10 ii 10 12 14 8 9

4 Jan 0 9 10 13 12 13 9 5

3 i2 14 9 12 15 14 10
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TABLE XXIX. Number of seedlings per experimental unit (block x stock x
lift x cold x hole) used for end of second growing season dry
weight and shoot morphology determinations.

Stocktype
Planting Hole

1Planting hole Hi = slit; H2 = hole

Block Lift Date 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi H2 Hi H2

i Nov 0 3 - 2 3 3 3 4 3

3 - - 3 3 3 3 3 3

Jan 0 3 - 3 3 3 3 4 3

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3

2 Nov 0 - - - - - 3 3 3

3 - - 3 - 3 3 3 3

Jan 0 3 - 3 3 3 3 3 3

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

3 Jan 0 3 3 3 3 3 4 3

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

4 Jan 0 3 3 3 3 3 3 2

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
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APPENDIX B

TABLE XXX. Table of means for morphology variables affected by blocking
in ANOVA.
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Block
Variable Units Si S2 Ci C2

INCR1 a698 b593 a725 a731

TINCR1 a836 b650 ab727 ab740

DIAM1 a73 b67 b63 b64

INCR1 (DIAM) a22 b16 C08 C09

DWSH1 g
a85 b70 ab76 ab82

SRRATIO1 g/g
bc16 Cl5 ab18 a20

BBT2 Julian Day
ab109 a107 b112 ab109

NDL2 a30 a32 a30 b27

SU2 ea
a201 b170 ab191 ab191

TSU2 ea
a27 b191 a223 ab218

SUL2
b07 a09 a09 ab08

2 YR HGT a272 b230 ab255 ab243

DIAM2 ab99 a100 b91 ab95

DINCR2 (DIAM) a52 ab48 C36 bc0

DWNF2 g
a187 ab167 ab141 b116

SHDW2 g
a340 ab296 ab267 b223

DWRT2 g
a213 ab165 bc109 c95

SRRATIO2 g/g
a17 b19 C25 C24

TDWT g
a571 ab465 b396 b326

CRSYM 12 Pt. scale
a79 a83 ab73 b66

HORAREA x102 cm2
a68 a58 b37 b28

PERPND(radius) cm
a130 ab111 b91 C80

S = Willamette Sandy Loam C = Jory silty clay
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APPENDIX C

TABLE XXXI. Table of means for dependent variables for 1-0 and 2-0
stock outplanted to the two planting-hole treatments.

Variable Unit
1-0

Stocktype

Hole

Planting Hole

Hole
2-0

Slit Slit

TINCR1 nun 76 77 77 82

SU 1 ea 129 132 235 222

SUL 1 mm 0.43 0.47 0.35 0.38

LB 1 ea 10 11 10 11

DWSH g 3.87 3.71 11.42 11.57

DWRT1 g 2.68 2.55 6.74 6.59

BBT 2 Julian Day 105 102 113 110

TGR2 195 227 170 211

SU2 ea 195 229 188 214

SUL2 mm 0.87 0.93 0.86 0.88

DWSH2 18.18 21.30 38.38 40.67

DWRT2 g 9.41 10.80 21.28 20.69

DWNF2 11.65 13.81 19.49 21.75

2 YR HGT I nun 276 307 248 293

DIAM2 8.3 8.6 11.2 11.6

CRSYM 12 Pt. scale 7.0 8.5 6.4 8.9

HORAREA
2 2

10 cm 4.2 4.0 5.0 6.3

PERPND (radius) cm 9.9 9.6 10.0 12.6
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TABLE XXXII. Table of means for dependent variables for lift date and
cold storage combinations.

Variable Units
Nov

Lift Date
Cold Storage (wks)

3

Jan

0 0

BBT1 Julian Day 116 112 107 115

%SURVIVAL %

to BBT/END YR 1
59/43 68/52 91/75 93/83

INCR1 mm 65 57 75 67

SU1 ea 170 187 181 181
SUL1 mm 0.39 0.37 0.42 0.38

LB1 ea 9.4 9.4 10.7 9.2
NDL1 mm 19 19 21 20
DIM41 mm 6.8 6.7 6.9 6.6
TGR1 mm 71 66 83 71

DWSH1/DWRT1 g 7.35/4.64 6.98/4.47 8.79/5.03 7.52/4.70
SRRATIO1 g/g 1.59 1.56 1.71 1.74

BBT2 Julian Day 106 105 107 110
INCR2 mm 159 168 176 147

SU2 ea 188 204 201 168

SUL2 mm 0.82 0.84 0.87 0.82
LB2 ea 13.7 14.6 12.3 10.2

NDL2 mm 31 32 30 29
DIM{2 mm 9.8 10.2 10.2 9.5
TGR2 mm 171 173 192 161

DWSH2/DWRT2 g 28.72/16.96 34.66/19.76 32.62/16.59 24.63/14.00
SRRATIO2 g/g 1.73 1.72 2.18 1.99

D'WNP g 16.30 19.68 18.24 12.88
2 YR HGT I mm 240 252 276 231
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APPENDIX D

TABLE XXXIII. Second year shoot development variable means of January-
lifted stock outplanted with standard (slit) or three-
dimensional (hole) initial root configurations to sandy loam
or clay soil.
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Variable (units)
Sandy

Soil Type

Clay
Hole

Planting Hole

Loam
Slit Hole Slit

INCR2 (mm) 166 178 161 151

TOTGR2 (mm) 175 194 180 171

NDL2 (mm) 33 31 28 28

LB2 (ea) 12 12 11 11

SU2 (ea) 189 180 192 190

SUL2 (mm) 0.87 0.85 0.88 0.84



TABLE XXXIV. Two-year performance of stocktypes after lifting in November
or January.
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Stocktype

Variable (units) Lift Date 1 - 0 2 - 0 2 - Ol/ec Plug

PERPND (cm) Nov 13.8 15.6 12.3 11.6

Jan 9.6 10.3 12.1 8.2

HORAREA (102cm2) Nov 6.1 10.0 6.5 5.8

Jan 4.1 5.1 6.0 3.2

CRSYH Nov 8.8 9.1 7.6 7.9

Jan 7.4 7.2 8.2 6.1

2 YR HGT I (nun) Nov
a298 a246 a245 b164

Jan
a241 a233 a258 b148

DIAM2 (mm) Nov 9.4 10.9 11.4 8.4

Jan 8.2 11.2 11.6 7.8

NDL2 (mm) Nov 32.1 29.6 30.8 32.3

Jan 29.6 28.9 30.0 30.2

SHOOTDW (g) Nov 24.0 47.6 36.5 20.0

Jan 18.9 35.2 46.8 14.8

DWRT (g) Nov 14.2 25.3 20.6 14.1

Jan 9.2 17.5 23.0 8.6
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TABLE XXXV. Two-year morphology of plug seedlings outplanted to slit
(two-dimensional root distribution) and hole (3-D) treatments.

PERPND (cm) 11.3 8.5

% 20cm (21) (3)

HORVOL (102cm2) 5.9 3.2

CRSYM 7.1 6.8
RSYM (% 0 or 1) (42) (40)

2 YR HGT I (mm) 213 235

SU2 (ea) 153 132

DIAM2 (ima) 8.3 7.8

NDL2 (mm) 31.6 30.6

SHOOTDW2 (g) 21.0 14.3

DWRT2 (g) 14.6 8.3

Planting Hole
Variable (units) Slit Hole



CRSYN: qualitative 4 point adjusted (±) system (RSYM) converted to 12

APPENDIX E

TABLE XXXVI. Study #1 root data conversions and calculations

i.e., RSYM 6.7 = 2-; slightly less than one full perpendicular root

spread quadrant occupied.

SPREAD: quantitative measurement of lateral root spread in each of

four quadrants (N, S, E, W)

PERPND = perpendicular to planting plane (N, S)

Calculations

Variable Units Equation

HORAREA io2 cm2 [(N+S) * (EW) * /4]
area of an elipse

SOILVOL 1O cm3 [(N-i-S) * (E+W) * Depth * 2 ]

(8 * 2 * 4

volume of an eliptical parabaloid

point scheme (0-11)

Initial Altered

0 1

1 4 + = +1

2 7 - = -1

3 10
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FIGURE XVI. Schematic illustrations of root analyses for each of the two studies.
( Study #1 - Measured depth and root spread in each of four directions (parallel
and perpendicular to slit-planting (row) plane). Study #2 - Measured depth to point
of and length of lateral root spread in each of four directions; see volume calcu-
lations on previous page.)
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FIGURE XVII. Comparison of height increment of; A) slit- and hole-planted and
B) unpruned and LRP seedlings for each of the two blocks for Study II.
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APPENDIX F

TABLE XXXVII. HP program to diagram soil volume occupied by seedling root
systems (2 dimensions).

1 INPUT AL,AR,AD,D
5 GOTO 1000
6 AL=-AL
17 DAD=D-AD
18 B=AD/AR 6
19 C=AD/AL 6
20 E=DAD/AL 2
21 F=DAD/AR 2
22 X1=AL
23 X2=-DAD
40 FOR X=AR to o STEP -1
41 Y=AD_B*X 6
50 PLOT -(Y/5),X/5
60 NEXT X
70 ADL=AD-25
80 PLOT -(ADL/5),O
90 PLOT -(AD/5),0
140 FOR X=0 TO AL STEP -1
141 Y=AD_C*X 6
150 PLOT -(Y/5),X/5
160 NEXT X
240 FOR X=AL TO 0 STEP 1
241 Y=X2+E*X 2
250 PLOT -(Y/5),x/5
260 NEXT X
270 ADL=X2+25
280 PLOT -(ADL/5),O
290 PLOT -(X2/5),O
340 FOR X=O TO AR STEP 1
341 Y=X2+F*X 2
350 PLOT -(Y/5),X/5
360 NEXT X
370 X=AR
380 PLOT O,X/5
390 END
1000 PLOTTER IS 605
1010 GCLEAR @ DEG
1020 MSCALE 0,0
1030 CLIP 0,200,0,150
1040 FRAME
1050 AXES 1O,10,-50,O,5,5,5
1060 AXES 1O,10,0,-25,5,5,5
1070 MSCALE 100,75
1080 GOTO 6

*Input descriptions (imu)
AL = lateral spread to left of stem: S perpendicular, W parallel
AR = lateral spread right of stem: N perpendicular, E parallel
AD = depth (from root collar) at point of measurement of lateral spread
D = depth to deepest root tip


